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Penalties 
Asked for 
Walkouts

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 
<U.R)—Bitter fightfl were shap- 
ing  up in  both congrcss and 
the labor-management confer
ence today over proposaJa _lo 
penalize Inbor unions for vio
lation of contracts.

Industry dclcjatts brought the 
Issue before tlif conlcrencc. Tlify 
propoied that both parties to unlon- 
manogtmcnt contracts be rcaulrcd 
to poai bonds to gunrnntte c«nplele 
conipllnncc wlUi provlalona ognlnsi 
strUccs, lockouu or boycotls.

The propasa: caught labor rcprf- 
sentnllvca by surprise but one union 
leader *ald thnt "labor wUl meet 
the chBllcnKc-"

I t  appeared doubtful that th 
ecuUve commlllto could avci 
open clash on Uic conference 
at plenary ttijiotu t«nlattvclj 
scheduled for next weclc.

In  conjreas, hoiMc Dcmoerntlc 
Whip Robert Ramspcck, D, Oa., 
dcnoimcid a  sccllon of a pending bill 
which would aui|«nd ft Ui 
KnlnlnR rights for one , 
cnsnstd In a work stoppage In vio
lation of ft no-Mrlko conlrarl pi 
vision.

••Such » law wuiiU! be uiiwoi 
oblc," he £ald. -Il would men . 
mean thtvt labor iiiiloiu would no 
lonser pul no strike clnusw In lliclr 
contriicti."

The housn moved clii'cr to ixctlon 
upon the bill wlien the rules com
mittee approved it yesterday by a 
vote of slT-to-two. The bill would

1. Permit nn employer lo sue a 
Ittbor-unlon for damagej If Its mem
bers violated "no stnkc" conlracu.

2. Repcnl the Smlth-Connally 
antl-strlko net.

3. Forbid a imlon to spend money 
to further the cmpalgii of any pri
mary candidate for federal olllce.

_They Don’t Look Like This Today

PRICE B CENTS

A

Shorn of the finery joq im  abOTc. Ihrte a 
Chilian* and armed aervlcei. Processlnj of turli 
monj plant tn WendelL (Photo by Richard A.

Santa Loads up 
Sleigh for Big 
Party Saturday

basy Thursday shining 
llfl ftnd making general 

preparatlon.1 for his eiilry Into Twin 
Palls flaturdny morning lo oiwii 
ClirLstmaa ieu-son for the city.

He dldi •• •
> he n't want anyone 

e surprises he has )
' will bo ill the city 

e ut the Orplicum.
• thul he had t

North Dalsota

Leading Send 
Sales in U. S,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 m.Pj - 
North Dakota today bccnmc thi 
/Irat atntc Lo pi.'j Its E bond goai 
In the 111,000.000,000 Victory loan.

Ita BOol of *10,000.000 WM 
pa.v5cd by S25.000 Tiiĉ dnj- nlj 
the war flnnnce commltlee

Meanwhile. salM for

#11 of which 1
! niiUon 

■ lo $3,620,000,000
- - -........—. --,.e.wnlcd purchases
by IndlvlduaJs. E bond .vi]e.v 
Included In the ovemll total. ra,> 
*1580.000,000. The Individual gool of 
*<,000,000,000 now has been 
ccnt .subscribed.

NorUi Dakolji, In iir. t̂ reaching 
Its goal, took awny an honor that 
hod been won by the nclshborlng 

of Montana In the la-il fl'
war loaiif 
second plac r. with 81.11 per 
ceni or iis E quota -•(ub.icrlbrd.

The percentase.? standing of other 
leadlns «tates In the sale of E bonds 
WftB u  follows:

South Dakota, 52; Ml.yl.isipp|, 
<2.94; WyomlnB, «86; New Hamp
shire. « ;  District of Columbia,

I 30.5; Colorado, 38.8; Mlnnesoti 
37,4; Kansas. 37J, and Nebni.Oti 
37. Idaho has siiliv:rlb«i 23 per,

In North Dakota, the commltlee 
,'ald, 2S of 53 counties were over 
Uiclr quotas. Divide county had 
238 per cent of quota,

Greeks Form 

New Cabinet
ATHENS. Nov. 22 (/p)—Arcliblihop 

Damasklnos nnnounced today he 
definitely would resign as regent of 
Greece.

He made the announcement to a 
press confcrrrce shortly nfter the 
es-year-old liberal leader. Thcmlj. 
wkles Sophoull.1. was sworn In aa 
premier, heading a new cabinet.

Sophoulls said In a prc.u con 
encB thnt Domnulnos was forccd by 
tJie British lo hold up his reslgna. 
tlon last night and swear In thi 
new government.

He said British Envoy Hector 
-MacNeil called upon Domasklnos 
and told him that unlesi he helpc(:

I aet up Uie new sovemment. (Mac- 
Nell) would leave it once for Lon
don u  a mark of proteit.

Earlier It had l>een announced 
that Donissklnos had withdrawn 
resignation so that he could aw 
in the new government bceause the 
out«oinB cablnct of PajiayotU Ka* 
nellopoulis had no consUtutlonaJ 
power to do so.

To his press conference, looking 
aomewhnt dcjccted, the elderly 
churchman announcfd; "Yej, 1 have 
ttndered my realffnatlon."

The solution to the crkls came 
after a day and night of dL^usjlow. 
amid rising political tension, <Jur- 
Ins Which British Coinniandcr Sir 
nonaW S<»ble wns reported lo have 
banned aU public gatherings and to 

confined Drltlih troops in 
Alhens to their bnrracfcs.

if popconi and ix-i...... .......
that he hoped all the youngsters of 
KUglc Viilley would comc out for 
the chlldrcirs Chrlstmo-s party.

He will blow his trumpet at 0:30 
a. m, and the doors of the Orphcum 
will be open to all youngsters In the 
city Bt.that Umo^

ITits iirocram la sponsored by the 
iltrchants' bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce. E. H. Oyer Is chair
man 6f the ehildrtn’a program.

Foreign Mart 

Issues Delay 

Ration’s End
WAaiflNCTON, Nov, 22 OI.PJ _  

Oovemment officials Indicated to
day that unccrt.'»lnty over foreign 
meat shipments b the only thing 
preventing an immediate end of 
red point rstionlnK.

Agrlculturo department officials 
Id prcBcnl and prospective meat 

supplies would allow a -fair distribu
tion” to clvllinn-s without ratlonlnK.
Tliat t̂  not the caw? with fata and 

olU, which continue in short i!ijpply 
But offlclnUs believe a completely 

■w ration system would be required 
rcplnce tlie pre.^ent red point pro

gram if meat is taken oft but nol 
fatj and oils. They concede this ij 
oth caitly and unfeasible.
These offlelnls Indicated they 

.ould be wining to Junk all red 
point rationing, even at the risk of 
spot ahortagc.'i of fats and olLi, If 

are aajiu-ed that meat exports 
not Increivie. WheUipr la 

foreign demana's for meat »r< 
be filled depends on completloi. .. 
flnnnclal arrnnsement.s for mcetlnK

loosandi more tf Idaho'a (urkeyi ar» provldlnr ' 
r Chrijtmaa featU as (or away u  Japan and Germ 
cne-sUff ramTing)

I today for American 
eady started at the E. O. Com-

U. s. Abundancy for 
Aiding Others Cited 
At Thanks Services

Thanking God for having given to us a harve.st abundant 
enouffh to save foreijrn peoples from stnrvatioii. the Rev. H 
G, Mc( nlb.ster, pa.stor of the First Methodist chttrcli. Drencliod 
rhurKclay morning a Thank.sgiving sermon at union nervices 
in the First Pre.sbyterian church.

Dank.'i, .Htoros, the library, courthoime, 
mcnt agenciea were closed
Twin Falls and Magic Valley 
paused to mark the day of 
thankfl.

"Of the millloiw 
Rolng tcra-’A tho : 
sUlh of it goe.i 
people of our formei

tons of food 
8, about 
the starving 
ncmiea,” Iho

• havingpraked the Lord 
endowed lo America r 
•esourcc.T, free speech and rrllglon 
ind equality for nil men. Our free
doms, which we take for Rranlcd. 
*cro nol achieved xmtll after a long 
itnigKlc with old world doctrines. 
Describing these foreign ideologies, 
he said:

"On the one hand there was the 
autocratic or totalitarian power In 

political lifo of the people, 
wherein was the power, usually 
lodged in the hands of one penon,

city hall and govt

or at most In the hands of a small 
group, who ordered or conuolled 
the political life, thinking and acts 
of the cltlscnslilp, on the other 
hand was the authorttarlan control 
over the religious ilfc. which power 
was as absolute aa in the case of 
the political,"

Totalitarian atates do not, he 
lid. like America evaluate per.'ion- 

allty which Is the b.i-sis of equality 
mankind. Quoting the teachings 

of Jmiw, the Rev. Mr. McCnllLitcr 
red: . whosoever shall

bivonic great nmong you, r.hall be 
jervant; and whosoever would 

among you, ahali be the

Clrrgymen Take Part
•tn local mrntiters participated 

in the services which were attended 
by the clty> churchgoers. The Rev. 
Mark C. Croncnberger. pastor of 

ICantlnit4 »  riif i, Oiama

Naval Release 
Points Sliced

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 IVr— 
Tlu' niivy pians^to rcduco tho 
dl.',ch;\rse [wlnt tcorc for enlisted

Tlic change will not affect 
fcome ipi-clalLits, Including key 
punchers and shore pstrolmcn, 
nor cnlUted women.

drop only l 11 Dec. 1 1

tenders, machinists mates chicf 
comml.s.sary steward-i and ships 
cooks and bakerr,. In Vie sca- 
bces, however, thc:e ratings wUl 
be diKliarged under the new re
duced acorea..

was learned, meanwhile, that 
OPA point eharu for December al- 

■y are at the printers, indlcaUnc 
prtsent pinns call for meat ra

tioning to continue next month, Of
ficials pointed out, however, that 
rationing stlU can be cancelled be 
fore the month Is over.

The whole question of red point 
rationing is up for examination once 
again and ft decision at the White 

level may be expected In the

Nationalists Edge on to 
Vital Manchuria Seaport

CHUKOKINO, Nov, 22 OT’/—Notionalists slabbing Into Manchuria Imve 
captured Hingchcng on the Pelplng-Mukdcn railroad 60 miles nortiieast 
of Uie Great Wall gateway of ehonhaikwan, and arc approaching tho 

of Uenslian 15 miles beyond, a Chinese dispatch said today.

Uenshan Is leis than eight miles 
west of the communlit-held .scapart 
of Huiutao. Manchuria, whlcli na
tionalist! hope to capture as n po
tential dcbackatlon point for sea
borne forcc.\

Press reports here talc! that na- 
tlonalbt defenders of the besieged 
Inner Mont;olbn cHlts of Puotow 
and Kwclsul in Bulyuan province 
had beaten off fresh os.iault.-s of the ' 
attacking Chinrse communists. | 

Another dispatch reported na- 
Uonallst were ma.«ing in historic 
Nankow pa.y, northwest of Peiping 
for a drive against Kalgan, com- 
munlst-held capital of Chahar prov-

Beans for Nazis
NUERNDERQ, Nov. 22 (U.P>-Keri 

: the Thanlcsgivln* menu of the 
ar crimes defendants:
Beans, «lew.„bread and coffce. 
Tlie meal was served to them on 

w»yi In the prisoners dock of the 
courtroom.

Idaho Heirs Win 
By 8-Day Margin

BOISE, Nov. 22 (,T>-By an eight- 
day msrgln. heirs of Sclglc Coleman, 
Moscow, Ida, will r«clvc tlie *40,000 
vhlch ho tried lo leave to hospitals 
ihd churches.
In upholding a dLstrlct coiu-t deci

sion that Coleman's will was invalid, 
itale supreme court referred 
section of Idaho law wl: 

reads:
"No estate, real or personal. jl 

be bcQuealhed or devised to j 
charllable or benevolent society 
corporation except the same be di 
by will executed 30 days before the 
:ath oi the tc.?tator,"
The court said Coleman died 22 
ays after making the will and 

added;
"The purpose of the enactment of 

Uie law and the rcaaon Uierefor has 
often been expounded, which is that 
a man's fears or superstlilona or his 
deathbed hope of purchasing a bllu- 
ful Immortality, shall not be allowed 
to Influence ihe dlspc»lilon which he 
may thus make of his property, to 
the Injury of his heirs."

State Gives Thanks Today 

For Victory, Bumper Ci*op

ittle Nation 

Leader Sought 

For UNO Post
LONIXJN. Nov. 23 (U.m — Tlie 

United States will |iropo.̂ e that 
rcprt-.nilatlve of .^me fmall n_ 
tlon be elected chairman of the 51 
nation United Nations preparatory 
commlMion ojienlng Saturday, well 
informed sources said today.

The executive committee of Iho 
preparatory commission delayed its 
final meeting until tomorrow bc- 
caiwe the Russian, Mexican and 
Iranian deleicates have not arrived. 
Tlic missing delcjatloiu were de
layed because of fog and bad flying 
condltlons- 

Amerlcon delegate.̂  are seeking to 
wipe out the feeling among little 
and middle sired nations that tho 
big powers have been erabblng iiU 
key adminbtratlve positions In the 

organliatlon.
r apjjcared confident of gnln- 

. ipport for the proposal, al
though they have not jet approoch- 
cd Soviet nii\slR. The Soviet dele- 
ratc, Andrei Gromyko, has not yet' 
inlvcd because of had-flyinR

Walkout Paralyzes 96 Per Cent of GM Automobile Empire
Dudley Sw îm in 

National Office

rather,
Tlie American plan akn proposra 
Îcctlon of rjnall nation dflcRater, to 

•wo vice-ch ' • 
mK'.lon.

. ____  . . . .  22 (/?) —
Tlie American Legion Gndors- 
ed a wide program aimed at 

fe^tiarding the nation’ 
irity in peacetime, then 

cIo:<c<l its 27th national con- 
ntion with election of John 

Stelle. McLeanaboro, III,, 
national commander.

Idahoan, first exclu.slvely 
tfran to become a deimrtmcnt 
inndcr, Dudley Swim, Twin 

was named a 
commnnder,

■nif Legionnaires "endorsed the 
principle of unified command of

i forces with the army, navy 
Hr forccs on an equal level," 
i.̂ ked congre.̂ ? to enact a one- 
intver.sal military training pro- 

. nclmlnLitered by a civlUon au
thority.

Kecommendatlons 
recotimicnded that atomic

.........unufacturing tecrels be kept
by the United States. Canada and 
Great Drltain "for the safeguardlnj 
of mankind." They called for a na
tional Buard strength of <25,000 men, 
plus offieerj; an adequate merchanl 
marine: civilian security boards m 
every coramtinity; retention of Pad- 
ilc Island ba,scs: navy res»:n'. tram- 
ing ficcls and de«Io|»ienfs of west 

tniinlng cenlcrs liie 
West Point and Annapo' 
sresslonal establbhmcnl 
ian board to study long 
Icms of national dcfensi 
Ity,

OUicr oflicer,s elected wlUi Btelle 
54-yenr-old World war I veteran!' 
former sovernor of Illinois and the 

ided the Legion's light 
" rights.

General Dies

Nat
c or bin 0 

na: vlce-c I Fred
Boon, Chlckasha. Okla”  Jen- 

mlah J . Tv,ctney, Uiwrcncc, Moss. 
Graham Huntington, Maplewood, N 
J., and Sam Lattinicr, Jr., Columbia, 
S. C-. and national chaplain tin 
Rt. Rev. Mfgr. Edward J,
Sioux city, la.

First War II Veu Namrf 
Boon and Swim arc Uie first 

....... .. ............ Legion

■ 6mlth,

atlonal 0
«n P i« t. C«ly«>

nie welter of miconflrmcd re 
ports on Chlnese-Ravilan negotla’ 
Lions for the transport of national. 
isU into Manchuria widened con. 
fusediy One report today alleged 
thnt Chinese are rencwlns appeals 
for Soviet cooperation lo enable 
movement of <5,000 nationalist 
troop.s by air lo Mukden. Manchu.

e conditions Imposed by
... Mil....- _ V

bumper crop came from Idahoans todav in 
N X  .n"", holiday in fottr y«tni. ^

St Williams spent a quiet holiday at his

l"v»ded Boise to settle the Iin (hup'i^TiVi uivaueo uoiie to settle the Big Six Utl#
w u M 'd S r ^ h U v M L  Public school field, ^.aiitig 6 ^

■mcUi.....
tlie Russians hitherto hav. _  
lir  movement of troops to Man- 
:hurla Im possible, nationalist 
sources here declared.

" ........attempting to alow
lailst drive into Manchu- 

ria have destroyed sections of tho 
Pciplng-Mukden railroad south «  
Chlnhslcn, a rail city north of Hu- 
lulao and 100 miles beyond tha 
Great Wall, Chinese dispatches re
ported.

)f the cbm-

preparatory comml5̂ lon, In- 
imuiiig delegates from all thi 
United Natlon.\ will meet lo .'cttU 
arrangcmenu for the first mceling 
of the UNO general aisrmbly, 
fchedulcd for early Jnnu.iry. An

August, ha.i prepared a I«-psge re- 
jiorl on orBaniratlonal procedure 
which the iireparatory commission

Officers Fire on 
Calcutta Rioters

CALCtriTA, Nov. Ja tUJD—Pollce 
flr«l on mob, of .treet demonsSau 

Ume
within 2< hours, and tension was 
mounUng rapidly,

Calcutta wai declared out of 
«nny person-

200 Greyhound 
Workers Refuse 
Company Offer

PORTLAND, Nov. 22 (/TV-The 
200 overland Greyhound strik
ing drivers have voted over
whelmingly against a company 
proposal to end the eight-week 
old strike, the AFL union an- 
nounce<l today,

II. T. Oathes. union hu.^ess 
rcpreaentailve, said the company 
offer would have cut some driv
ers’ pay and not provided as 
good working condlllons as 
panted by other northircst eotn-

Votea were taken at meet
ings In Salt Lake City, Spokane. 
Boise, Pocatello and Portland.

Oathcs bL'o asserted the union 
had offered lo submit the dis
pute — stemming frtm a cut
back to prewar rates -- to ar
bitration, with driver* retumlns 
to work at wngcs prevailing be
fore the strike. The company, 
he eald. refused.

Plane Issues 

Discussed at 

Harbor Case
WASHINOTON, Nov. 22 -  
:nator Lucas, D„ 111., calkd today 

. ••jr army and navy tc-itimony di 
how many planes were available a 
Pearl Harbor In 1D41 and why n< 
long ranee paU-ol.-; were being flo-*: 
when tho Japane.',e struck.

A member of the senate-housi. 
commlttce Investigating the disas
ter, Lucius fold rcjwrtera he wnnts 
to know why. If It was possible to 
fly a 300-mllc patrol In 10<0, similar 
dally rcccmnalisance could 
been in cffect a year later.

Admiral J. O. Rlchanl? 
fled earlier that he Instituted uia 
air patrol June 18, I9<0 when the 
army ordered an alert In Hiwili 
but called it off In December of that 
year.

Previou.<: army and navy Inquiries 
have shown that no regular patrol 
was flown after Adm. Husband E- 
Kimmel took over command of the 
fleet from Rlchnrd-son on 
1041,

The committee's hearings 
.ecftss today for Thanksslvl..„. 
Lucas ftske<I William D, Mitchell, 
committee counsel, lo obtain Infor
mation on, the number of planes 
atuched td the fleet under Rich" 
ardson’.s command nnd the number 
under Klmmel’a command.

He Mked also for a listing of the 
lons-range planes available at 
time of the Japanese attack.

The eoirmltite may delay lla m- 
quiry Into this subject, however 
becauso Mitchell announced that 
tte dlplomaUc aide of the story rIII 
be hroujjht under investlgallon with 
testimony tomorrow from farmer 
Secrttary of CJtate Hull.

Hull, in  ill health, can appear for 
only 45 minutes at a time, the coun
sel said. He added that Sumner 
Welles, former underaecretary: 
Maxwell Hamilton, former bead nf 
the far eastern dlrWon: and Joseph 
C. Grow, ambassador to Japan In 
1941, will be on hand to flU tn a 
full picture.

LIEUT.-CKN. PATCH

General Patchy 

Seventh Army 
Leader, Dead

Patch,

8^^i ANTONIO. Tex. Nov, 22 (.7>_ 
ycui,-Gcn. Alexander McCnrreU 

5, bcmcdalled veteran 
> wars who led Uie, victorious 
of the U. a. seventh army 
t ’rance and Qerraany, lost Ills 

balUe for life last night.
The high-tempered sllRhtly-built, 

"Sandy Patch" to lili 
who triumphedfriend.-! and h

in the P.iclflc th t....... .
the European continent, died of 
pneumonia In Brooke general hos
pital here. He had enlere^-the hos
pital Nov. 14.

Nearly H 
Coinmunder of Uie lourlh 

Fort Sam Houston since last July 
Ccnernl Patch would have obsencd 
^orrow*^ l>‘rliiday anniversary to-

An oxygen tent had been used to 
ombnt what hospital authorities 

a special type of pneumonia. 
Tilt general’s son, a captain, mem- 

ber of the U. 3. flrsi urmy In Franco, 
was killed Oct. 22, 19«, while os- 
saulling enemy ptxsitlons.

The colorful career of Bandy 
Patch found a climax in ihe Euro- 
pean war. Placed in command of 
the fovenUi urmy March 1, ho 

lined tho army for amphibious 
................. - !cd It when it hit

By The A»»oelat«d Press

A Btriko for 30 per ccnt 
higher wages? by the CIO Auto 
Workcra union virtunliy para
lyzed tho vast production sys
tem of General Motors corpor
ation today.

Tiventy-four hours after the 
walkout became effective, a 
union official estimated 96 per 
cent of the corporation’s in
dustrial empire had been shut 
down.

impany spokesman said the 
corporation'a entire producUon force 
of 163,000 workers was idle whilo 
Walter P. Reuther. CIO-UAW vice- 
president, said nearly 325,000 GM 
employes ultimately would bo af- 
fected by the strike.

Doth company and union marked 
me over tho holiday as Uie gov

ernment prepared to move in in an 
effort to pive the way for mediaiion. 

The only scheduled move between 
the union and corporation Is GM’J 
""ly 10 a union proposal lo reply to 
.. . proposal by 4 p, m. Tuesday re
sulted In the imlon's strike call 

nidSy** be mad#

With tlie walkout of CIO-tJAW 
workers in OM plants In SO ciUo. 
the notion’s idle because of labor 
disputes Jumped to between aa mU- 
mated 482,000 and 626,000.

The naUon-fl other main labor 
dbput<-, a strike of 4 ^  APL but 
Md street cm operatota In Wash- 
B*” ?’ - broughi.orders from 
PmidffU -^raan for federal sel*ar» 
ct the Capita Transit
cempsny. The office of defense 
transportation took over Uie IdU 
facUlilea and servloe -was slowly re
turning to normal today.

Hie walkout, Uie second In the 
last two weeks over a wo«o dispute 
Inconvenienced thousands of rldera 
in the nation’s capital and nearbv 
suburbs for more than !8 houia 
President Truman termed th# work 
stoppage "a blow at the sanctity of 
labor agreements." Ho said the 
■■■' n's contract called for arbitra-

cf differences.
ere luipenred no immediate In- 

^ of the strike
? i  operntora which
for the last four days hjw crippled 
telephone service throushout lUinoJs. 
A third conciliation conference to 
effect settlement broke up eariv 
today. About 10,000 operators and 
other telephone workers are idle 
- the sirUte, which stemmed from 
wago dispute. •

derations a
:achps outher Fran

Aug. I.

BirUl Adi

In three month,'! the seventh drove 
le O c r m ^  back almost 600 miles. 

The smashing drive made General 
Patch the first army commander 
to plerco succc.nsfully the natural 
frontier formed by the "  
mountains.

Patch hondlcd the final mopping 
p of the Japanese on Guadalcanal 
ovlng iji with army troops late Ir 

1842 to relieve the marines. Pre
viously he had commanded United 

troops in New Caledonia. Por 
irk at Ouadalconal, he was 

tlie navy's dbtlngulshed

2 Dead, 46 Hurt 

As Trains Crash
APPLCTON. Wls., Nov. 23 

The toll stood at two dead and 4« 
Injured today in the crash last night 
of the northbound Northwestern 
railroad's train No. 208.

The train, an ndranc# *eeUon of 
the crack -400," came out of dririn* 
snow stOTTa to crack Into an auto
mobile on a croaslnr, kUllng two 
occupants of tho car and Uuowlns

jhlrd clear of O ie--
locomotive

PUSHES of 
LIFE

"1

LCCRATIVE 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22—Il pays 
1 be a garbage man In PhlladelpWa 
>wme make more than $3,000 a 
!ar. says City Councilman Wal- 
ice Etfan,
Egan, clialnnan of the council 

flnsnce committee, said OTertUne 
doubled yearly salarlea of *3,800,

"We ought to quit and take those 
JotM,- Councilman Phlneos T. Green 
commented, CouncIImen get |S,000 
' year.

FASin,y AIFAIB 
GUNNISON, Utah, Nov. 5J-T»o 
utomobUes came together with a 
sounding crash.
The drivers waited momentariJy 

until tha shock wore off and thta 
3t out to see who Imd struck whom. 
More slipcklng than the Impact 
as the fact that the drivers wew 

brother*. Edward Jeasen was driv
ing hli brother-ln-taw-s car and 
Boyd Jensen w u driving their fath
er's auto.

TBOLIET FOLLY 
L03 ANGEa.ES, Nov. a2-Doris 

Waller was rldln* peacefully along 
on . her usual morning Interurtaa 
trip, poMlbly dreooiln* of Roger 
Christensen, the ex-marlno «h< «U1

> dli-
m&ny In SeatUe i

Suddenly her d i____
turbed when a  g r« u p  o f i  
commutera ten d e re d  h e r a  anower in  tha muidle o f  t b e  titO lor l i ( p . . . 

Oonduetar a t e n  Jrv tn  s n d  e th v

then overturned, carrying 
first car of the eight coach

EyewltnrsiKa aaid three ____
coaches were der&ned and two ol 
them Jacknlfed Into a f«ac« adjoin- 
leg Uie tracks. Tlse other cats re
mained upright on th* tracks.

Twin Fans Mail ̂  ids

Boias. NOV. a. tu^-

. Aitkka: tttaUBc"
gepw-A.
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Thanksgiving 
Service Held 
By Churches

P»*» On«)
Oi« niBl ChrUUan chiirch. pre- 
ftded. He bi pr«Mfnt of the I ’wln 
Fall* Mlnlst̂ rUl oi.vxlnllon which 
/■ponxoTt th9 Jtnlce annually. The 
R«T, Mr. Cronfi\b<rger delivered the 
lnvoc»tlfln.

A (trlplure Ifacn by
the net. Huiti D, Ourncr. pwtor 
of the Church of the Brelhrm.

The Junior Wsli ccUoo! choli, 
r«lfd by Bla M«o Wesael. isang two 
l̂e1«^on  ̂ Then the Ilcv. Herman 

C- RlCf, piitor of IhP First Baptist 
church, prficntfd the Prr.'ldcnt'.i 
proclamation.

A prayer vru slvcn by the Rov, 
Oforge 0. Jtotl)trr>-. ill.ilrlct /,i 
Inlenilent, Mtihodlsl church, 
offertory prayer was fih'cn by the 
n«v. Mtrle Neranlch, piu'tor of ihi 
Uniwd DrcUircu church. 'H ip oUcr 
Ing will so to the Children's Home 
flndliij and AW toclely. BoL*,''. 

tlKeiilon^l 
Tae benrdlcllon wna clcllvcre 

the Rev. 0. L. Clark, pa.-,tor ol 
Hrjt PTMbyittlin church. Ati 
moment of sllcnre, the recCAJl.iiial, 
"Holy, Holy, lloli " pre.-enlL-tl
and the prosram cctu'Uulecl wUh 
Hnch’8 "Andanlc anti Allt-aro "
P. L. Wc3t RM ort:inUI.

HolkUy Kfvlrci wprc caiidiicted 
&Uo In St EdM.'d's Catholic church. 
Mcnnonlte Brfihrrn In ChrUt 
church, EpL'.cop.H church of 
A«en.'lori. Immsnurl L u th e  
church mid Cluirch i>f ChrLn. Scl-

Cast of Lions 

Comedy Offer 
Selected Here

The ca;i*. o( 'The Whole Town’a 
Tnltlns,” & three-acl farce to be; 
given by the Lloiu club Dec, 13 iind 
IS at 8:15 pjn. In the hleh tdioo! 
nudllorlum, w»i tnnoimced Thurs
day by aicnn ChUBs. publlclt? 
elmlrmw, and Mrs. Oeorse Wur- 
bers, director of the ploy.

Timid, dull Chfjler Blnney (Boyd 
Lytle) Is pursued by Henry 81m- 
morii (lUiisell Jeiuen) who w»nts 
the Bhy fellow to marry hta d&ugh- 
t«r, Ethel fDctty Jcin Carrell). they 
Mid. Dlnney li haras."ied further 
when & moTle utor, Lctty Lythe 
(Mry Arnold Ctosj), v lth whom ho 
ts tuppojed to have had a lovo 
affair. arrlTei in town with her 
prtoflghter flince, Donald Bwlft 
(Deane Shipley),

TB'o-thlrdi of the piny h u  been 
'rehearsed to far, the Inirt tryout 
of which WM Wfdnc.^clny right in 
the Idaho Pô er audltortum. Other 
characters In the comedy of erroro 
are Roger Shleldj fKenneth Wls- 
hart), 0 fop and Blnney’c rival for 
Ethel Simmons' hand; Mr«, Hattie 
Blmmons (Mrs. Kent TLalock). a 
»uspldoU3 wife; Bidle Bloom (Mrs. 
Monr« MikXtlwn), who Ln rather 
dUtnirtful; Annie the maid iNIr.n 
Donald Murphy); U la Wilson 
<Ruth Wlihait); Sally Otla (Col- 
Jeen Dillon); tail driver (John 
Fanlchaiiser); and Mrs. Jacluon 
<Mis. Boyd Ljlle).
• Other towns In thU area 
probobly be vlilted by the troupers, 
l l i l i  la an innuit evTnt for ths 
club,
. &Irg. Warberg uld that It TouSd 
be "the funnlcit play Twin Falla has 
•ver aeen." Between the first and 
iecond acta, Ella Mae WpascI. Junior 
high echool mualo supervisor, will 
Jilay the piano. During the Inter- 
mlulan after the second act, the 
Jilgh school choir of Mrs. rranccs 
Mothershead sUl sing.

Paper Decisions 
; Downed by Union

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 22 (<?)— 
The war labor board decisions Jn 
Ih# wase dL'pule between two APTi 
Jnilp and paper unions and employ
er* in PaclJlc coajt sutc.-s was re
jected by a rote of fl.252 to <70 by 
union mt̂ mbers in 37 out of 38 
locala of Uie miloni Involved. John 
Shcnnan, vlcc-pre.sl<lcnt of the In- 
tematlonsl Brotherhood of Pulp, 
Sulphite and Paper Mill WorJier.i. 
announced hm after a counting of 
ballots.

Swim Elected to 
' U.S. Legion Post

The Hospital

Only emeneacy beda wore avaU- 
ablfl »t the Twin Falla county 
era! hojplul Thmsday.

ADWTTED 
l«onaxd EUla. Ualo FnrrU and 

Mr*, m nk  Hill, all of TV-ln rails.
DtSHlSSED 

Andrew BuUer, ItoecrBon: Ron
ald Nasli, Edwin Lohnea, Mrs. Rob- 
en E. Moore and wn. Mrs. Jttd 
aarrett and »on, all of Twin FalU: 
Mi3. J. K. Patlerton. Buhl; tuid 
Mr*. Leo Kyberg. Bhoehone.

THB BLACK FLAO F L IE S  

h
The 2Qth iral/lc deatti of 

1045 (II Magic Valiev oc- 
ciirrctf ffav. 21 ai a result of 
an a c c i d c n l  in Jcrotna 

county Nov. 8.

Hotel Owner 

Dies of Auto 
Crash Hurts

.Mrs. Mnr>- L̂ c Henrj’, 6j-jcnr- 
ol<l operator of the Mcycr hotel 
i‘l Eden, died In TRln Falla county 
[11‘Hrrnl ho.'pllnl Wediicsdny iiltilit 
of Injurle.i received Nov. 8 when the 
ciir In which the wiis rldlna ovcr- 
hinicd at Hanien brlditc.

Her bnc): and iliouldcr wcro frac- 
iired In the mlihnp thnl occurred 
11 Icy pavrmcnt as «hc wan en 
oiile to Twin FnlH, 
fihe v,a.'< rlclitiK wllli ’llnnrhr JJoy- 

luncc Loy whu jnlil Uml (lie rnr 
Biiddenly begun to flldr, wnn 
the pavement sevrrni time.' itn 
nnlly craahed into Honoen bridge. 
She said ahe wu iravrllnR 
flow rate of aixrd at the time.

Mr;;. Henry ftii,'! lirouRlil to 
hospllal here by K, I„ Roblnct, 
Ilatelton, who chanced to pata the 
accident scene. Tlic driver of the 
ir wn' treated for her Injurlw 
le office of n Hnn-.en physician.
In adillllun lo lirr critlcnl In- 

Jurle.s, Mrs. Henry Buffered r.i 
hock.
6hB was a pioneer resident of tlie 

Eden community, having come to 
ths Magic VaUey In 19H from her 
home In Tennesiee.

Mra. Henry began operation of _ 
hotel In Eden In 1919. lat<r added 
lo and remodeled the structure *nd 
continued to operate It tmtU ahe 
waj fatally Injured.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Arthur J. Henry, Eden: two daugh. 
ters, Mra, Dlanche Boylanee Loy, 
Twin F l̂ls; Mrs, James Lawrence, 
Leo Angeles, CalU,; three grand 
children: two great grandchUdrcn, 
and two brothers. J, T, Martin and 
Will MarUn. both of Eden, and four 
atep-chlldren.

The body Is at the White mortii- 
ry pending funeral arrangemeni.1.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Riot in Korea
TOKYO, Nov, n  dJ.PJ-Dlspatchea 

from Akalilfl AmachI, a coal mining 
town on Hokkaido, said today that 
American military authorltlc.s and 
Japanese police broke up a riot be
tween 800 Chlncfo and 1JOO Korean 
"slnvo liiborers." Imported during 

var by the Japanese,

announced at Ducklngham 
palace. Her condition wbs described 
as satisfactory.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAILErY — runeral scrvlce.̂  for 
Mrs. Fanny S. Povey will bo held at 
2 p. m. Baturdoy at the  Hailey 
Rebckah lodge. Burial will bo In 
Hailey cemetery under direction of 
■■ Rebekahs.

READ TIMES-KEWa WAKT ADS

We all hare mufh lo be thank- 
fnl for Ihla pure time Thanks, 
»lrfnr . . . Show It by baying 
Vlelory Bond»:

LAST TIMES TODAY

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
PROCfRAM

25c • All Day - 25c
(PLCS TAX)

The Weather
iPwtty eleody tenlcht. BecomlOK 

eloBdr nidty. LItUa chance In ten- 
iw t i ^  **’

* « « « 

Temperatures

« u o  T m a - v s m  w a s t t  abs

Vlalton
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg# Drink, BoIm . 

are apendlng ThinksglJlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest White,

VUIla
Mr!«. J. J, Pvrnal, La.n Vesaji. Ner„ 

Is vL'.ltIng at Uie home of her grand
mother. Mrs. MnrKurct Anderson. 
411 Sixth avenue eael.

C. O. Cummins, Kimberly, re
ported to police that hli car was 
atrucic by another machlJie on Kim
berly road late yesterday, Ctimmliu 
said the other driver did not sto:

BaptUmil Bervlcei
LDS baplUmnl icrvlce.i will 

conducted at 2 p. m. Bundoy In 
flr-'t ward chaix-i. Ariiuir T. WaLson 
will be in cliarge of the cercmony.

Brother Ulea
r̂ . Diarlra Mct;Unin, lO Ninth 
lue north, rccelvcil word Wed 

neaday ol tho death of iirr yoimgcjt 
brother, John D, Rediicii, Detroit, 
Mich,

MarrUfe Ucrmei
Mnrrlase IIccil'c.i  were lisued here 

ytslerdny to Norroan Otto Thrll 
and Vivhin V, aitloni, Majon City 
la.: Hcninv C.ir'v.nler and Viola 

'iirrb. Tivln F.ilb,

Air r««en»er»
- E. JcKlyn, Bolie, and Llciit, R, 

H, Brlrce left for DoL-e .mil John 
Bodcn lelt for UwlMon on Tluirs- 
riiiy -Ail (r.c'.i'/«'J I’i 21iiimerJy Air
line*.

Arrive* In blilea
First Marino Sergeant Lawrcnce 

N. Liiuglirldge, fonner marine re
cruiter here, h.-u arrived In the 

after two years ovcri.fii.n. ac
cording to word rccelvfd by Ills wife. 
Mra. Jo-BUly Laujhrlclge. Twin 
rails. He is expected hjme soon.

I)l.̂ chargrd
Uevil, Ari-hlo H. Wfl)ber, eon of 

Andrew J, Myers, T;\in Kails, was 
dlichurged recently frrai ilie AAF at 
Qowcn llrld. BoL'e. He entered the 
service December, 1913, and at
tended the Collese of Iduho, Cald
well.

To Annapolis
Howard Allen, son of Mrs. C. E. 

Allen. Tftln Falla, has accepted an 
appointment to Aimopolll. A pri
vate first flasii In tJie marine corps, 
he Is now î tatloned nn Ouam. He 
Is A 10« graduate ol T«ln Falls 
hlRh .'.rlunl He hns .served overteas 
18 montlu.

28 Pay rinci
Twenty-five motorists paid fines 

yesterday ut ixillce heodquarlcrs for 
Impropc' parking, 'llick'c paying 
fines ol II cich for overtlm" park
ing Incliidfd Mr."' R. L. S\anmerflelcl, 
Omar 3. Ilomjuc, Ueniils C. ymlth, 
Mra. Leiler Naylor. H. A. Tliaemert, 
Mary DeDuartI, Elmer Ihlcr, W. M, 
McDiinlcl, E, R, F.ilr, Mrs, Lester 
Ward. Dorothy Jnhiuton, June 
Smith, Dan Graft, U. Bllllar, Bub 
Goodnight, H. A. Harding, Frank 
Batcj!. Idtll Brown, Velma Nela. J, 
A. Kottraba, Mrs. Rutli H;i»cs, Mr*. 
H. T. Fiilinil. David Inchnujtl. Pay
ing *3 fines were Pot Cockrum and 
R. J . Holmes.

Arrive* at Tacoma
T/6 Haskell \V. C.»rr. fon of Mr 

and Mrs, K . H. Carr, phoned hU 
parents Wednesday night from T»- 
coma. Waah., jaylng he would b< 
home In approximately five days 
WlUi 30 months ovrr.-en.n C.irr lelt 
Japan Nov. 10 In sn APA ship and 
arrived on the coast 11 days later 
HU last station waa Niigata, Jspan

VUIts 6l»t»T
Pvt. Herbert Bchradcr, Ofcal 

Falls. Mont.. spent hi* Tlionb'glvlng 
furlough ftt the home of his sister 
Mra. Bette Sftndtrw:i, 418 Fifth 
iiiio west, and returned lo 
DoiiKlas. UUih, Tluirr.duy morning 
He wii guest o( honor Wednesday 
I.I ft TlmnK-'glvliiK rvr dinner at 
which Roy Bo.won and Jack Rottlcr 
were also guests.

Krtum to Twin
Mr,

Dufhai

, Ki'nii-ll Ander în 
r liomc at J05 
• llvliiB In Ala- 

Calif., wluTi- Aiiilerion wa; 
stationed with the navy. Ho wa; 
an aviation radio technician first 
claM before ht'i discharge on Nov, 8 
Visiting with the Andertons ovt. ,,, 
holidays are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Tomlinson. Portland, Ore. Tomlin, 

in was nlio recently dl-charged

eta lo Manage Klallon 
Bruca Carey. Salt Lake City. 

Tom Farrar. Boise, both recently 
discharged from the service, will 
manage t h e  Utah Oil Refinery 
service station, 341 .‘ilio. îone street 
north. Curry, nho nnrkcd tor tha 
Utah company at bait Lake Clt: 
previous to Joining the aervlc# wll.

manager and Farrar, formerly 
with the Union Pacific Stages de
pot at Boise, will be assistant man. 
oger.

Model Changra Hand
Tlic Model cafe, 124 Shoshone 

street west. Is now under the man
agement of WUbur P. Co.x and 
Danny H, Custer, who have pur- 
cha.ied the cafe from Leslie Ohan, 
former manager. Under the new 
management tlie cofe will be open 

day, Cox said.

Home Krum Caldwell
atiirtpni.' home for 

•niank-'nivliiK from tho CoIIckc of 
Idaho. Caldwell, are Audrey Bmlth, 
Fiiy Drlp.̂  who luu, a-s house Riii-,?! 
Dorothy Lydon, Nampa; Ellen llae 
Jo.illn. llene Orahim. Betty 
mon(i;.<in. Paul E-,vlne and 
Haydn,

Negro Confesses 
Santa Fe Slaying

SANTA FE, N. M.. Nov, 1 2  (U.P'- 
Lnul,'. Vouns, 45-;,onr-old Negro 
prl.son Irii-sly. today confcs.'icd 
grisly rapc-slajlUK ol Mrs, E... . 
Kennedy, bcautllul 23 • >car - old 
Santa Fc bunker's wife and motlier 

' a month-old baby daughter, 
Yo\ing, tri^'ted convict at the New 

Mexico state penitentiary here, 
idsned n written confection that 
brought colvulon to one of the most 
blinrre murders In southwest <

First degree murder chanjes 
tiled uRaliv-t the killer, 
nuthorllles nald he 
to trial probably n

Shorts and News

Olaeharied
Clayton M. Mullins, who ser\-ed 
I a corporal, wsa dUcbarged at 

n .  Douglu. Utah, Nov. 16, tSU. ac- 
Mfdlna to word received yestenJay 
by his wife. Mra. Clayton Mullins, 
[Ux Arma apartmcnL-i. Twin FalU.
Mulllr«, Who a«n-ca,as a corporal,
served ^0 months overseaa with the 
1038 elCDSI company. Prior to en
listing In the anny on June 13, 1543, 
UuUJns w u employed by the Rem- 
Injlon Arm* company. Salt Lake 
City, HU wife la the former Maxine 
OoBs, the daughter of Mrs. Walter 
Doia, Twin Falla.

CondiUon BerloDi 
Mrs. C. M. P,irl.«h, 123 Walnut 

street. Is In serious condition at 
her home after a j,tro):c Tuesday 
night, her daughter, Mrs, Frank 
C, Kruse, said Thurtday. The pa
tient la at tlme.i in a coma, but 
•Mrs. Kruse tald there wii.s wme In- 
dlcatlon that her condition was 
slightly Improved,

With Overseas 
Servicemen

BERVE8 ON TANKEIl 
ON THE USB TAPPAHANNOCK, 

•nolcjo Bay (Delayed) — Jack H. 
Brooks, coiwaln. route 3, Twin Falla, 
Ida., ser̂ -ed on thla tanker when 
she climaxed her career by refueling 
the fighting ships of the fleet Jn 
'I'skyo bay.

The Tappahannotk's record In
cludes operations In tho Gilberts, 
the Manhalls. the Marianas, the 
Philippines and at Okinawa.

CBE^V OF ■SHELLBACKS" 
A B O A R D  THE ASSAULT 

TRAN8P0BT USS BROADWATER 
IN THE PAC m o tDelayed)—X«vo 
Twin Falls. Ida., sailors. V. E. Cum
mins. seaman, first cla«, 478 Wal
nut street, and D. W. Bcua, seaman. 
Ilrtt cisis, and other crewmej  ̂ of 
this ahlp, who helped tnkc her from 
Callforola lo some of the major 
icenes of action In thr Pnclllc, ucrc 
on their way back to the Orient 
with more troops and supplies when 
the new,i reached the vc."̂ ;el that 
ha-itlJltlea had ended.

Before that time, the Broadwater, 
cammlssloned Jan. 3. 1045, had car
ried h

Three Tow Trucks Stand by 

As Ancient Jallopies Compete

Seen Today
Officer Angus Bpence frantically 

seeking plumber after water pipes 
froze at his house . . . Window 
broken at Caledonia hotel. . . Hobo 
trudging along railroad traclu, car
rying army duffle bag. . . Parked 
cars In groups outside many homes. 
Indicating the family hoHday din
ners within,. . Sign on shower room 
cntronee at Burley high achool boj-a’ 
dressing room: -Cleanllaesa lo Next 
to Oodllnesa". . . Curly Klelnltopf 
rolling a terrific unke at bowling 
alley and noT"eVen clianglng ex- 
prc.sslon,,. Comfort for tho kiddles: 
Well padded high chairs in window 
of furniture store. . And m’trheard: 
Couple of traveling men in cafe, 
grousing about what a way lo apend 
ThanksBlvlng; one high school girl 
to pretty companion, ''Oh boy! If 
ihc nnow plow gets ihroush to 
Magic mountain we can-go sUlng 
Sundayl"

BUS. Marianas. CatcUnes and Dutch 
New Guinea,

Her crewmen all had become of- 
flclal “shellbacks'' when she crossed 
the equator on July 3. 1B45. She 
had had six montiu of active duty 
when Mie was heading for tho Ori
ent ftt the end of the war.

ON WAY HOME 
80TH BOMBARDMENT WINO, 

Tinian—Cpl, Raymond C. Hanaen. 
Hansen. Ida., member of tho fflth 
air service group of the famous 
58th bombardment wing, pioneer 
superfortress unit ccmmarded by 
Brigadier Oeneral Roger M. Ra
mey Is enroute to the UlUted States 
under ths army’s readjustment pro-

Corporal Hansen eerred as a truck 
driver In the headquarters and base 

Iron of the B-20 plo- 
squadron was stationed 

at Dudhkundl, India (with forward 
Clements In China) from tho spring 
of 1944 until spring, IDI5, a.i a unit 
of the JOth bomber command and 
then moved to Tinian to Join other 
units of the Tumtleth air force In 
the final "blitz' against the Jap 
mainland. The return to the 
United States will mark the com
pletion ol a round-the-world trip

OHIOAOO. Nov. 33 Wh-WheeHnff 
md puffing In a eWUy wind, nearly 
two acore honeleu carriages rolled 
aeroM the startlnf line tod^ in a 
reenactment of the (Int automobile 
race In the nation »  years ago.

Led by a police motorcycle escort, 
six ancient automobiles repre.wnt- 
ln« the Ux that look part In the 
orltlaal race on Thanksgiving day 
of 189S bobbed along at about 10 
miles an hour 

The atartlng point was the mu
seum of •science and Industry on 
the south side'site of the world 
Columbian cxpoeltlon. The 54-mllo 
round-trip route led north to sub
urban Evanston for a stop for 
lunch, and a return trip to the 
museum.

Unlike the flnt race, today’s pro
cession wa» not competitive. Fol
lowing the six antiques camc 30 
other old-time automobiles, depict
ing the progress made in car manu
facture from 1M4 to 1830.

Occupants of the early cars wore 
warm winter clothing, ear muffs, 
gauntlet gloves and goggles and 
carried laprobes. Many brou«ht 
thermos botUe* of hot coffee.

The six real old-tlmers were a 
Duryea (1808: Roberts Electric 
(lesS); Sears (ISIO): Schacht 
<1907); Holsman Btanhope (1»00). 
and Mler (l&OS), with a 1010 Baker 
Electric and a McIntyre of dignified 
vintage standing by as alternates.

The museum, which furnished 
the cars, viewed Ihetr M-mlle round 
trip with some Irrpfdatlon. Five 
servIcB car* and three tow trucks 
pessimistically accompanied the en
tourage.

_____ Aenon MoUer, presented . .
assembly In the form of a radio 
program in keeping with National 
Education week. Catherine Roll- 
helser acted as master of ceremonies 
and Margaret Short presented two 
vocal numbers.

STUDENT ELECTED 
HEYBURN. Nov. 33-Della Fcn- 

stermaker has been elected assistant 
Bccrctary of the Heybum high 
school student body.

for many of tho veteran members 
of tho picmeer Buperfortress unit. 

Corporal Hanien Is a son of Peter 
H. Hansen. Isleton, Calif.

MKATB. PATS, ETO,-Book four 
red atampt FI throujti'lU good 
through Nor. 81: LI through Ql 
good through Dec. 31: R1 through 
VI good through Jan. Jl; Wl 
Uiroush Z1 and green stamp NB 
good through Pch. 38,

SUOAR—Book four stamp 33 good 
K five pounds through Dec, 31.

flB2m

Buy it  on S E A R S  

E asy P a y Plan !

Farm-Master Milkers
Cut milkins time 1/5 to 1/2 with Farm Master 

Milker*. You’ll find that a smooth, fait-working 

Farm Master milker ■will pay for it« !f in a short 

tim® by it« time and labor-saring performance. 

Gets more milk, too, beca înr it nlu ayg does a uni- 

/i>rtn, thorough job.

FALK’S, Setting Agents for .

COMPLETELY INSTALLED PRICE 

With 2 Single Units

Including>25383
Sterilizing Rack

and.' Co-.

Phone 1640 Twin Fans
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Conservation 
Of Water to 

Be Suggested
COOLEE DAM. Wftsh., Nov. 33 WP) 

—ConservaUon of Irrljatlon water 
majf bo enconraifed in tho multi- 
mlUlon-doUar Colmnbla bitsln proj
ect by a "bas« tUtrafftneo" ayatem ds- 
8lgnM to gl»e tvery rarmer hts "lalr 
share of water at a fair price."

Bureau of reclamation offlclala 
said the system was proposed 
rccommcndallon.1 submitted by 
BToup of liiTestluatcrs “who have 

I Ju.̂ t completed the moat coinpre- 
' henslve ei\jtly ever made of Irriga

tion water needs o 
tlon proJcct."

In a report callcd "IrrlgoUon wa
ter rcqmremcnla," the InvesUgators 
said certain elassea of land In tlio 
buin may need considerably more 
or lew water thar> tho estimated av- 
ernse requirement of 3.60 Bcre*re«t a 
year per acre.

If 1.000,000 acres ultimately 
developed and average requirements 
are supplied, tho report said, the 
imijatlon system would be required 
10 deliver nearly IGO,000,000.000 cubic 
leel of water each seiRon.

To cquallie water eost-'i. Invesll- 
Rntors suggested •'biuc ollowances” 
of RBter be established for cach of 
ihc vnriouj water duty classes of 
land. Coat of the "base allownnce" 
wnler would ba the same for aU 
liinAs and would be Included In the 
nurinnl oi>orallon ftnd maintenance 
charges.

To reward fnrmcrs who use water 
cnrelully and charge properly thoae 
who waste It, the report proponed 
ttmt water exceeding the base al- 
lowance.i be sold at successively 
higher rates.

AUhnugh tJ)e Columbia river, tho 
nntlon.i’ second largest stream, will 
6ene the Inljatlon wstem. bureau 
officials said, settlers In the are.-\ 
must use water IntelllKently to avoid 
excessive pumplnfc costs. protec'> 
crops and .wll, and save as much ‘ 
Grand Coulte dam's firm f>ower
rxiSJlble.

The sale of power generated 
tho dam Is Intended to pay about 
three-fourths of the cost of con- 
.̂ tnicllng the Irrigation *y.stem. Sec- 
ondarj-, or flood-seii-wn power. U 
Inleiitled prlnclpslly for operating 
glRsntlc pumps lo serve the Irrlgu- 
tfon network, officials

Returns

Three and a half jt»r» ago, 
Clarence M. Flaher labotel of 
Deltefonte, Fa, told hb family 
that he wa» going swlmmln*. left 
hU clothes on the brink of a wat- 
er.flded quarry and—denning 
olher clothe* departed for parts 
unknown. Itecently, as i  para- 
trooper at Fort Bennint, Ga., 
Fi.iher decided lo tell lilj family 
where he waa. He illd »  via tele
phone, ending bis family's bc- 
rcaremenl and clearing tp a local 
myiterr as to the disposal of hb 
body. The Fishers hope t« be re
assembled for Christmas. Fisher 
joined the army under the name 
of tVatklns, but the armj now 
calls him by his rifht name . . . 
Tvl. Clarence Flther. lAP wiro- 
photo)

Truman W ill 

Get Prayers 
O f Baptists

WASinNOTON. KoT. 2J - 
Texn.1 Baptists' criticism of Presl' 
dent Truman for hU "reported atU' 
tude" toward gambling and drinking 
had a sequel In the dLitrlct of Co
lumbia Baptist convention.

■ fter a brief debate in which there 
; an oblique reference to the Tcx- 

... ronventlon action of Nov. 15. the 
local convention adopted by a stand- 
Ing vote a resolution nssurlnij Mr. 
Truman "earnest and continued 
prnyers" In tlie discharge of hLi of
ficial dutle-v 

No one stood up In opposition, but 
there were a few scattering •'iiocs" 
when the resolution'was put to a 
voice vote. Tlic resolution was of
fered by the Hev. Dr. 'Edward H. 
Pnidcn. pastor of tho First naptlst 
church, where the Pre.'ldcnt wor 
shlpcd several wcclcs ngo.

•Die Texas Baptist general con
vention lost week adopted a rc.wlU' 
tlon noting that Baylor university 
planned to confer an honorar>' dc- 
:ree on Mr. Truman. This resolutlor 
isserted thnt "l>ecause of the rcjxirt- 
d utUtiido of the President of Uic 

United SUU-̂ i iis a Dapthl towjinl 
(jnmbllnK nn<l ilrlnklni?" the cnnvcn- 
lion opposed any honorary (iPKrei's 
for 'Hho.̂ c holding such a pa'ltlon' 

The resolution adopted' here to. 
day snld "we nro keenly aware ol 
tho honor, iut well as the rcsixjnsl- 
blllty. which have cocne lo us aj 
DjjptHls" bfc.iu.!ff ol L'lc eJcvalle/i 
of a Daptl-M to the presidency. It 
also assured Mr. Truman support ' 
hb effort.-, toward world peace.

Indoor Pool Is 
Favored by F f  A

JEROME. Nov. 22-Tlie Lincoln 
school PTA met Monday evening 
at the auditorium of the school. 
Mtii Mrs. E. V. Cooke, pre.ildcnt, 
presiding.

Reports wore hcanl of tlir con- 
Icrcncc of PfA held ut Ooodlng 
*nd T*-in Palls by Mrs. F. R. Mann 

!t Bishop. V. W. Tom- 
lln.wn. school principal, uslced the 
oi>lnlon of members in regard lo a 
swimming ])ool. and it wiui reported 
that tlio members favored an indoor 
jwol. It was reimrted that 11 Is the 
plan of the Jayceea to donate funili 
to aid In building a pool.

A Ul)t was presented by Mrs. H ., 
n the subject of "Home.''

1 films were shown, and later 
members suted they u_jukl make a 
call to parents for aridltlorwl fpooiis 
and bowls for tho children’s hot 
lundi project. spon.sored by PTA.

The girls’ sextet of the high Rchool. 
directed by Mrs. Barbara Onrdner. 
Instructor, sing. Tlic eighth grndc 
mothers served refreahmcntc.

Lumber Firms to Go 
On Eight-Hour Day

JEROME. Nov. 22 -  Efrectl^e 
Monday. Nov. 31. all lumber com
panies here will elosc evenings at 
5:30 p. m. It was announced today.

The yards aro to bo open nt 8:30 
«. m. and clo.\lng time is to be at 
6:30. "nio chanee was effected in or
der that an elght-hour day Instead 
of a nine-hour day could be ob
served. Tho new houra affect the 
Bolse.Payette lumber. Jerome Lum
ber company and ths North Sldo 
Lumber and Mercantile company.

Legion Entertains
jpOM E . Nov. 22—Ttic American 

Legion post met at the Legion home 
for a social with 50 proient. Cards 
were pUyed and a Dutch luncheon 
served. Servicemen of both w 
lated experience*.

“Say Thanks 

With Bonds”
ST, ANTHONY. Nov. 22 {,1 

Id,.lii).-ins have much to be lliiinkfiil 
for and should exj)re-'.̂  !j,me i
by getting behind the vlno.-y ___
drive, Oov. Arnold Williams home 
for the holiday, said tod.iy.

Tlic governor’s stntcnieiu
•■The year has been a i 

bontlful year for all Idalio-iv year 
Attended by good crops. Rood mar
kets and good tidings of victory— 
ond a year in which most Idaho citi
zens have reaped substantial per
sonal benefits.

"Our day of Thank-'Rlvlnj U co
incident with our nations appeal 
for .lupport of the nll-lmportnnt vic
tory bond campaign. I consider It 
a privilege as governor o[ the great 
state of Idaho to call upon the citi
zens of thU slate for thrlr loyal 
BUPirarl of Uic victory lo.w drive.

"I hope that all workers and nil 
citizens will perform tliclr duties 
toward the end that Idaho sill again 
meet ter quotas.

"The money b available. Tlie r.e- 
ctirltles are the best In the world."

Ex-Pleasant Plains 
Man Dies at Olympia
JEROME. Nov. 22—Clalro Pat

rick, former resident of Pleasant 
Plrilns community, died following 
heart attack recently nt hti lion 

Olympln. Wash., relative.̂  here 
e informed.
[c succumbed while the fitmlly 

WO.S seated nt dinner. Nov. a. He 
.Mr.i. Patrick moved to the Pica; 
Plnin-s c«nmunlty from Peterson., 
III. In IDin. Ill 1941. they moved lo 
Fort Uwls, Wa.sh.. where Mr. 
rick was cmploye<l at tlie motor 
Later they moved lo Olympln.

Survivors Includc hk wife a'lid 
three .ions. Ellsworth, Howard and 
Claire. Jr.; a daughter. Mr.',. Lion; 
Clanr. Olyinjjla; three brothers. Clif
ford unci EilKiir Patrick. Twin Falh 
Pcrcy Patrick. Petcr.ion. la.; Uvt 
sisters, Mr;;. Will Burrctt. T»ln 
Falb. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Carlson, 
Ln Grande. Ore., and five granrichll. 
drcn. Fiinrrnl services will be held 
Nov. 24 In Olympln.

Veteran Member 
Off Canal Board

JEROME, NOV. 22 -  E. C. Mont- 
Eomery. Eden, member of the North 
8ld» C us I company board of direc
tors for tho pael 12 years, has aiib. 
milted his reAlgnatlon. He and Mr.v 
Montgomery ore planning to lea' 
soon for soutliem California i 
spend tlie winter montlu.

He stated tJiat hU son would ope: 
ate his farm In Eden,

The members of Uie eanal boar 
accepted the reslgnaiion but made 
•no appointment for a puccc.isi 
Montgomery’3 term will exi>irc J.-i 
IS, and 11 l3 not prob.ible that 
eucceasor will be nnmcil uiitll amt 
time. The ejection will take place 
In January. Montgomery woa elee:- 
ed In 1D34 and reprwcnLs dbirici 
.Vo. 1,.which Includes oil iho grnMiy 
■---’1 In the Flnit 8c|rcgatlon tr.ut.

OUier buflneu included tn« report 
of tho catlonal reclamation usocia- 

meetln* held in Denver recent-

Nine Naturalized 
In District Court

□OODINO, Nov. 22—The follow. 
Ing persons were naturalized at a 
sej.'lon of the district court at Sho- 
aliono with Judge D. U. Sutphen 
presiding; Augustin Zavala, last 
namo changed to Sabala. Ooodlng; 
Domingo Areltlonurtcna Olnno. Eho- 
shone; Pete Arrowa. Kctehum; 
C.ulmlro Mondelo, Khoshone: Harry 
Ol.'cn, Ooodlng; Mar.iclciio Ool- 
coechrea, Gooding; Cloudla Cenar- 
rusa, Richfield; Louis Sabala. Hailey 
(Triumph Mine) and Prudencio 
Aldano. llalley.

RI-J\D TIMES-NEWS WA.VT AD3 rASTK'rTiri:,)r«\'nM™. r

220 Fed Daily
CAIIEY. Nov. 22-An nvcrage Of 

220 puplb a day ore being fed by 
the Carey «hool lunch program. 
Mrs. Ted Davh. project managar, 
reported.

Donations have been received from 
Carey residents and members of 
the American Legion auxiliary nnd 
Khool patrons canned 4GQ quarta of 
peaches and 150 quart-n of apple.i 
for the program. Mrs. Ellen Spencer.

Don’t Ncglcct Slipping

PAGE THRI^:--'

APPLICATION DEAnUNES
JEROME. Nov. 33-Parmers ... 

Jerome county were reminded today

by UlO coUDtr AAA e>talrm«n,
Pool, that Not. SO Is  tlia dadUsa fw ' 
flllne application for pajment mi 
milk or buttermilk produced durtaB 
the months ot July, Aogiut and 
September.

BEEN SICK FOR $0 LONG
VThj don't 7°a (We NATURE a chann Co start from th« 
ean»e ol jour Irooble, and SEE IIOW BOON KATUBS 

CAN PUT VOU ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
211 Main Are. Nortli—Opposit« the Fott Office—Twin Pall* 

Telephone UCO for AppolnUnent—Hoars; 8 a. di. (o 9 p. n. 
Urron Cobton—M. K. Hartle-Mar? A Zupo 

NATUROPATHIC PUYSICUN8

D- wiQ

KIDDIES . . . SATURDAY
Free Show..Santa Is Coming to Towii..FK>ee Treats
Meet Santa in Iront of the Orpheum Theater a t 9:30 A. M., where he’ll have treats Sor 
f i  * * ■ Then a  £ree show £oUows.Over£low will see the same show at the
laano Theater ~ "



TIMES-NETVS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

WE FEEL L0NT80>rE 
We dunno tiov ve m&nated 

rscaps the editorial page ibughter 
but vrcro duly gral<Iul. oven though 
The Boss dm »ay irij-ve 
ahorltr Ihnn btforc-

We hope they'll keep lu on pago 
four, but if we get shoved Bioimd 

. we tnut you constllueiita wUl J 
1.3 up, We’d hcile to think we 
%-lveil wnr jcnrclly of newsprint 
then couldn't beat the postwar 
shorUKtt canned by savcral fnctors 
Including atrlUca of lOKgers, paper 
mtu mochlnbu nnd whntnot.

Thin T-N crisis is rcftlly droitlc. 
And It could RC. wonc before It gels

- better. Do«i;ui'e but we'd hnte to 
-part with you guyi und gnLi liter
these nine ycnrs. CroriS your fhiaers, 
brelhem and sbtcrn.

HE GOT Tirt SPTDfl 
Well, the lesion’s biK bav finally 

BOt aome Idaho jpu<U-sml he's 
vurra plcuscd.

W p lolcl you flboiil the l«cal po.it 
decldliiK to aeiiU Kcl K. Schpllx ' 
the nalloniil ioiiiii):iiiilfr ol

- Aniprlcaii I.c l̂on. .-.ome cliolcr 
FallJ potalors aft

USS Idaho Vet to 
Return Here; Was 

In On Surrender
PO 3/c wmum  (DUD Loftan, IB- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mr̂ - Let 
LoBtm. 4J8 SUth »venue north. U 
coming home 
leave Sunday 
er purtlclpaUrv 
the Pacific

pftlRna,

aboard the b 
alilp Idaho aince 
Febrimry of 1045- 

Hb took part ln _  
the battle for Okl- 
nawa and Uie Ahlp _  
on which ho Ls lorah

tlioso oA.icmbled In Tokyo 
bay for iho signing of the Japancie 
surrender.

,ly Offlccr LoRtin U n member 
ir .ihlp's band nnrt relumed 
btalM a monlh ngo with 
to take part In Navy day ce 

bratlon at the Norfolk navy yard. 
Ho entered aervlcs In July of lOU.

ntaf hnil

The spu<ls wfrc .
.Tact: TJiorp. comfs 

; SchplberllnK:
■'TIic Idaho pot«lof.i which you 

’ sent arrlvc-d In cxcelknt condlUon, 
nnd I am expi'Cllni! to enjoy 

. of them tonight. I noted rcccntly 
_ Jn the house of rcprcjcftlatlvcj Uiey
• put on a feait of Iiliho pottilou, 
' and I waa wlihinff then that I had

eome of your wonilerfiil polatots. 
The onc.1 which I received appear 

. to bo of excellent quality, and I 
; know that we are going to have 
, very enjoyable meals-

" It  KM most thouBhtful el 
; to remembiT me, and I war 
; thank you nnd ako mcmhpr* of Tftln 
•, Falls poat No. 7 for your great kind-
• ness in ahlpplng me such 
; dcUcacy-”

: YOU* DIGESTION BAP TOOAY? 
i Dear Pol Shooter:
: I f  you ask me. which you didn't. 
; how como ma'it of the rndlo Jokes 
: arc so lousy lately, I think the good 

onefl are all being «nt overseas to 
; keep the occupation troops happy, 

—8»rca»lle Sal

RIT OF A PRODLE.M'
; Dear Pot Shola;

You have helped »o many out In
• dilfercnt ways I wonder If you eould 

help me? '
I  would like lo find tomcono 

; who would bring a little 
: year-old boy to T\iln FalU from 
. Son Bernardino, Calif. Ills mother 
: is working there and wanui to tend 
, him to his grandmother: ahe will 
: pay /iomeone to bring him. Thought 
; aomebody might be going down there 
: cloflp for Thant^glvlng who could 
. brlnR him b.-vck to me.
: Thank you. His KrandmoLher.

—Mm. J. M. SItcllon 
<Dox'J72. Eden)

I FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . Wonder If Ihe wealheman 

knows Ihia U itlll faU by Uie 
oalrndarf . .

n iE  CKNTLE.MAN IN 
TUF, THIKD now

New Teacher Hired
PAXn ,̂ Not. 33—Mrs. Lola Olover. 

Hurley, has been hired tis elghUi 
grnde teacher here. Mrs. Jure Janes 
formerly taught both the eighth 
and seventh srades. 61ie will non- 
tench only the Bcvcnth grade.

IlKTUllN FRO.M FirNEHAL 
PAUL, Nov. 22 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Emery Tanner. nnd Sire. Wayne 
Tanner and Mrs. Mno McRae have 
returned from Pay.̂ on, Dtah, where 
they Attended the funeral of Mra.

Tanner's staler. Mrs. Lillian 
Plckcrlnu,

Fii'st Pictiu’c 
Of Turkey Is 
Seen in Book

ST. BONA VENTURE. N. Y., Nov., 
i l (/D—Tlia Rev. Ircnaeua Herscher, 
OFM. llbrarinn at St. Bonaventure 
college. ha» unearthed a picture 
which ho believe.̂  to be the first 
repre.ientatlon of a turkey ev 
printed.

He came acro.u the picture In 
centurles-oId zoology t«TTt, "Hlatorla 
Anumaleum.” the work of Conrad 
Oesner, a SwLw naturall-sl, who H 
credited ccnerally. Father Herichft- 
laid. wlt)i beinR the first naturalist 
to lllustnilc hLi wrltlnRa.

■'aallDpaviim," the l^ t ln  word 
"Hen Peacock" was Or.^ner'a 
for the traditional ThantnBlvU „ 

rd, Oe.tner wrote that the bird 
me fron the Wc.«t Indies, emitted 

.. mouth-wnterlng aroma whlla be* 
irg cooked and wa.s very lAsty.

The librarian said the turkey 
tually originated in Amorlca, 
domosUcntcd In Europe and brought 
back by colonl.ils. Some historians 
believe Columbus tool: the turkey 
to Europe; other*, thut It was Her
nando Cortez. Father Hcrscher said.

Ho suKKcstcd tlip'.f possible ori
gins cf the name -liirkry:" A false 

the bird came from Ttir- 
urk-tiirk-tiirk" call and Its 

•soiiifwhnt frr.-Ilke hiMd.

WAVn l)ISriJAKGF.I)
DKCIyO. Nov. TJ — Marnery D. 
lockey, y.fimim ;̂rtond cl:i';.i.
■ u^lMr of Mr. and Mrx. James Af, 

D-iKon, Drclo. wiu' dL'.chorged re- 
rrnilv from the WAVES at Wash- 
Ingtoti, D. C.

Fifty Present for 
Meetinfi: of Grange

HOLUSTER, Nov. 22—Fifty at
tended Uie HollL«er Grange meet
ing at which the obligation wai 
given to new members.

PtI. Pete Laming, Cnmp Ilobcrls,

THURSDAY, NOV. 22. 1945

Calif.. Adralna lantlng and T/« 
Dibble O. Hospital. Uenk> Park, 
Calif., told of their duties In the 
armed forces,

A movie, "Union Paelflo-Potaioes 
unlimited,’■ was jhown and'refresh- 
menu atnred by ilr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Pctera.

Hailey Club Lauded 
By District Leader

HAILEY, Nov. 32 ~ Jiueph E. 
Cushman, govenior-cf the lioth dis
trict of Rotary Intemiuonal. made 
hl3 official visit to the Hailey Ro- 
tary tlub at their luncbcon meet-

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

"Get it for Budr 

said Doctor

: Jurymen Selected 
For Jerome Court

JE2lO.\IE. Nov, 22 — A Jury list 
; of 30 men has been ordered for Dec- 
; 10 to report far service for the fall 
t term of district court. Tlie drawing 
. of namej waa made by the county 
• elerlt, the sheriff and probate Judge 
. from the list complied by the county
; commissioners.

There win be aU 
durlntt December,

From Jerome, Jurj'men named 
. were Leon Stockton. William F, 
.' Zahn, W, O. Butler. Z. U. ChurcB- 

man. H. L. Buter. Carl Dle.vlng. 
Harold D. Ci>ok. Etaanuel Nelson. 

. WmUim a. Phoenli, J. T. Ricketts. 
; Edgar E. Neavea. A. D, He.«ler. An- 

ton Hof. W. P. Conant, Hugo Jonrs, 
A. LJilrd. J. II. DeMoM, Harry O. 
Carbuhn. Claude Brooks; from Ha- 
relton. E. F. Illemsn. R. W. Talley, 
Otis Stephens and V, 8. LegauU 
and from Eden. EUls 6haw\’er, E  c! 
Montgomery. Earl Ellson, R. A. Bo- 
denhftmer. L.iMarr Simons. L, W. 
Deebout and E. S. Falk,

A n d thot w o t  a lucky day for BudI Borden's Vitamin D  Evap
orated Milk ia helping him grow u  he ihould, and develop good 
■trong teeth ond bones. And noir, you know, Borden'i provide* 
jnoro Vitamin D than ever before! Every pint contnini 400 uniti- 
•o your baby gets a Tull day'a aupply In his formulal 

P. S. to molhari; Borrfen’f Er»porM t»d Af/f* h  
a a x p l f j  b y  rho Amcriea/i M rdktl A tioc/arion, l^ ^ n S r  
C ound/  on Fcorft and f iu lr ilh n .

And youll love what 
Borden's does {or soups!

PILOT GIVEN DISaunCERUPERT, Nov. 22—I.lfjt Austin 
C. Wide, eon of Mrs. R. C. Wide,

• waa dlschnrged recently from Lin-
• coin. Neb. He enleted the service 
■ Aug. n .  1D13. and aerTed is a pilot

n the AAF.

DISCHARGED FROM NAVV 
, SHOEMAKER, Calif.. Nov. 21 ~ 
• Discharged recently from the navy 
;here were om  2/c Howard C. Win- 
♦ear. Hagerman. and F l/e Claude 

: O. Shatto, Homater.

Ing. He Ulked on the almi and ob- 
Jecli of Rotary, and ilrtssed the 

of Rotary Ideali. 
Imented the Halley club

on the.I
they have had during (be post year. 
•nd  praised the dnb comtnlltees for 
the vork they have clone la tpotuor-

lJ« the Boy Scouts. In the clothing 
drivca for allied cations In Europe, 
and for Its work In community serv*

The governor was a gueat at the 
annual wild game dinner, given by 
Rising Star lodge No. IJ. I. O. O, P. 
He made a ahort talk to the 125 
gucst3 at thia affair.

, 6 i ¥ E 'T H i M
Christmas Gifts Now

Heavy Duty -

BENCH GRINDER

W f h Bordvn •  handy on the ahell. youH find If* erand for eook- 
la j. too, ror itutaoc*. it make* aeam toupi wonderfWiy rich and 
amooth. five* them real old-Caahloned b o d j l  And Borden'r; do««nt 

In cooktngt Ju>t you try itl

Now  400 units of Vttamln D pe r pint

Every man has need for a good 
rrinder . . .  Heavy doty grind
er* *lth 8-Inch grinding 
wheeL Tractleal and lUtTul , . 
will last a Ufe time.

Metal Hydraulic Heavy Duty Socket

UTILITY BOX JA C K S VISE Wrench Sets
Msd« wuh ft rcrnovnble tray. 18 Inches 
long, S'l Inches wide, A f i  
7H Inehra high

Large bftsa Jucks. Somethin! every 
tnieker or farmer 
nerdi.S-ton capacity

nieie heavy duty "TVllton" Tises have 
a full S-yenr ffuaron- ^  ^  A A
lee, 1-lnch jnw ........^  A t (| « V V

4 h,eh . I n  $ 1 9 .0 0

These setfl are ahotro In su\-ertil tl» j 
from ^ Inch lo 5/lC A C  
Inch. H Inch ilie only ....

Conde'

SINGLE (MILKER UNIT WITH 1 -H .P . SUPPLIER

S a v e  T im e . . S a v e  M o n e y . .

W ITH THE MODERN

CONDE' M ILKING 
OUTFIT

S IN G LE  M ILKING 
UNIT

89°®eacli

milking snlts with c 

n.P. njppller.

7S»?Down
$ 13 .25 per Monlh 

(Cash Price $225.00)

Genuine’ Conde'
Parfs and  Supplies

6Vi" Singt* Foced
Filter DIjc j , bo x______________5 .57

Conde Stall C ocks______________ 1.10
Vacuum G a u g * ................ ...............  2.50
Avtomatle Oiler 
Pip* Line Rcllof V[a1ve 
35-lnch V- 
Inflotloni

Bicycle

BASKETS
Heâ 7, dumble construction. Prncilcal 
cury-all b&skets. Will a  M A  
fit any bicycle ........ J * 7 ! r

Hand
DRILLS

Here li a ituroy, pracUcnJ drill . . .

cnjoj h'avlng -------- $2>25
(We alio hare plenty of amsll drtQ bite)

4-Way Griddle

GRILL
Happy day 4-way griddle. Positively the 
world's flnwt piddle. Be aure and *«e 
the.<ie, (P. 6. Just the thing for dads

Hydraulic Pump

OILERS
Oflldtn rod hydraulic pump ollen. cna 
of the finest made, fully guaranteed 
for 4 years. Every Trucker or Farmer 
win appreeJate one A m  m a  
of these_____________^ 2 * 7 9

rs , AXES Grey Gorge

L»—  $3-00...Single Bit.. L.__ $ 3 .0 0

L._$3-40 Double Bit ..li__ $3-25

RIGID" PIPE

VISES
We hare a f o o i  aaaortmeot ef theu «cD k&Bwa pipe »!»«. See tiiem e*rtr.

Jii-lnch Slza S-Inch 51i« 3H-Inth$6.45 $.825 $10.95

fARM  / TOBt

ONLY
MILKING MACHINE USING 

“ FILTERED A IR ”
•  Modem In Design
•  Easy lo Operate
•  Saves T im e . . .  S ave s Labo r

Before you buy any millier, be sure to como 
to C. C. AnderBon’B and Bce the famous 
Condo Milking Mnchinc . . . commonly ac- 
ccpted as the world’s finest . . . Conde is 
the product of tho most painatnking: desijn 
and workmanship. It la cnsy to operate . . .  
requires n minimum of care . . .  and Is truly 
a wonderful time and labor saver. Single 
milkinjr unit ia complete with 50-pound steel 
pail, cleaning bru.shes, cleaning rod, and 
rubber pftrta, ready to connect to stall cocks. 
The one-half horse power supplier will oper
ate three single unit milkers at a time, if 
desired.
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Ike 'in Plea 

For Europe’s 

IMRRA Aid
WASHINaXON, Not, 22 (UfJ — 

Qcn. Dwight D. Ejfnhowcr said to- 
day this country must m«l Ita 
heary responsibility lo help Europe 
through Jts prcaciil economic dlior- 
ganlutlon to avoid a dUutroU3 
postscript to the war,

Tilt new acllns oj-my chlcf 
aUff t«atincd before the hoUM t 
f l jn  tiffalra commlttec which 
holding hearings on a bill to provide 
a new opproprlatlon of *1̂ , 000,000 

' lor tho United Nallona rellel and 
I reliabllltntlon administration.

He cniphaslzMl ihnt UNRItA waa 
the Bgency Uirougli which tills na- 
llon should chnnncl Ita old lo Eu
rope, rejecting suggestions thst Iho 
United States should set up t sep- 
mrato rellet organlutloa.

Ebenhower said the great con- 
ccntratlgn of indiutrlal powr In 
Germany during the war had com.* 
plicated Uie problem of rebuilding 
Europe's shattered economy, 

Germany, nlway* a key geograph
ical and Industrial naUon even In 
peace. Brently Incre.iscd her Indus 
trial dominance tfurlng the Tar, 1 
«ald, with Uie result that the Euro
pean economy aUnost completely 
dlslnteprattd when she collapiKl, 

Oienhower’* appcanince w« 
tin t at the ca' l̂tol since his ippolnt- 
mont B5 chief of staff and his third 
tinea hi* return to this country 
from Europe. Ho previously lestl- 
fled In favor of compulsory universal 
training and merger of the srmcd 
aerrlcos.

He wlU return briefly to ills head- 
Quarters at Ftnnkfurt. aerroony. u 
wind up liLt mlllltvry affairs tliere 
before coming buck to succecd Ocn. 
George C. Marsluill who Is retiring 
M chief of sUff.

Elsenhower Bnld Europe U msklng 
every effort to rebuild Ita i

He added, however, that no matter 
how vigorously these efforts 
pursued "there will Incvlubly ' 
frrave transition period through 
which Ihcic countries will h«e • 
pa.M when they will have to rcfe 
outalrie nrjlstance."
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W ho Is He?

•  Woman Is Held 
For Kidnaping of 

Her Child Here
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23 W',-Mrs. 

Dorthft Pcccl Englnnri. 25, arreited 
on a Twin FalLi, Ida., warrant, was 
nrrnlgncd today on a charge of 
Wdnaplng her nlnc-year-old daugli- 
t<T and tv prcUmlnary henrliii! will 
t>c held Tuc.vlny.

Mrs. England's former liusbind. 
Arthur t>cnn Hlacl:, 'I^ilii yulb. 
rharged their douRlitcr. Ilae Dean 
Black, was kidnaped frc«n a sdiool- 
ynrd Uiere Nov. M. Mrs. EnSlind 
tcnrfiilly Insljtcd ,ihe wn.i giantert 
iM-rmanent custody of the child 
wlu'n she divorced Black In 1038.

INJURED RETURN IIOJK 
PAUL, Nov. J2-Mr, and Mrs. 

Jacob Uhrlch, who were Injured In 
n rccent automobile accident, have 
returned home from the Rupert 
genera! hosplta].

n\ A. L  STOWE 
. . . Kimberly pharmacist iob> 

Ject of yeaterday't "Who la He?" 
article by Charlei C. MerrHL 
(Staff tngraTlnj)

Class Planning Show
OAKLEY, Nov. 2J—'The Green 

Light," a mystery play. wlU ba 

prcsentea oy tn« senior class of the 
Oakley high school In the Oakley 
playhouse on Dcc. 10, Tlie play will 
be under the direction of Mm, John 
Welsel.

SON BORN TO COUPLE 
tN VALLEY, Nov. 22-Sun .... 

Icy, previously Inhobllated almost 
exclusively by very grown-up navy 
folk, has another baby. This one, t 
boy, born Nov. IB to PhM and Mrs- 
T. L. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson was 
formerly Betty Bonning, Ketchum,

No Price Rise 

In Subsidies’ 
RemovsdSeen

WAGIHKOTON, Nov. 23 (iP) — 
n. D. Doy4 sgrlculttire dcpartmcat 
director of price, said government 
food BgenclcA agreed that (1,7S3,- 
000,000 In federal subitdles can be 
removed by next Juno 30 without 
Increasing overall con*ojner food

The agencies to which he referred
re the agriculture department, the 

office of price administration and 
the office of economic stablUza-

A few weeks ago, the government 
announced u schedule for ending 
food subsidies by next June 30. Hie 
announeejnent .̂ ald It will be rec- 
fssary to Increase celling prices on 
somo llems now subsidized.

The announcement added, how
ever, Uiat such Increacca were ex
pected to be offset by decreases on 
some unsub£ldlzed foods In plantlful 
supply.

Boyd said the
for a weakening of firm  and food 

prices In IMG because of prospects 
of larger civilian supplies and 
duced demand of military an 
port purposes.

Paul Farm Home 
Razed by Flames

PAUU Nov. 22-FIre wlUch 
pirentJy originated from an -- 
stove wlilch had been left burning, 
destroyed the farm home ot Hr. 
and Mr*. Jim Stevens along with 
oil their household furnishings. The 
building belonKcd to D. J, Com
stock, father of Mrs. Stevens.

TTie Stcvcnn and their two , 
dren were having dinner at the 
homo of Glen Clark, a nelRhbor. 
about 8 p. m. When they returned 
very little remained of the huHd- 
Ing. The building wa.i Insured, but 
the furniture wa-i not.

A community shower wn-i held at 
le Paul nchool building f 

elevens family.

FamUy Reunions Highlight 

Observance of Thanksgiving

Bazaar Successful
BDIIL, Hov, 23—Slightly under 
IM wa.1 realized by Uio wsca of 

tha Methodist church. In a highly 
successful dinner and baz-iar held 
In the cliurch parlors. The Apron 
booth rcallied $70, the bnby booth 
and the fancy-work booUi about J50 
each, and the produce and cookcd 
food booths about nplece. The 
rest of ttio nubstojitlal fund was 
broUEht In by tlio dinner whldi 

terred from 11 until 2.

Family reunlotis with returned 
service men anil women, many of 
whom have not been home for 
-Thanksgiving In ye»«. highlighted 
this year's day of thanks. With Im
mediate families or with Buesti, 
Magic Vailey residents will observe 
■■ 1 Ural peaceful ThsnksgJvlng day 

four yean by attending services 
In churches of all faiths,

Mr. and Mra, R. E, Blmp.*ion will 
have as their guests today Mr. and 

rs. C. M. McElwaln.
Pennsylvania guests will cbserva 

Thanksgiving with Dr. A. D. GU- 
lesplB and fomlly, Mr, and Mrs. 
Arch Rooney, Bellevue, Pa., are 
bQur< guests at the Olllesple home.

Mrs. Mary A. Salmon will be 
ho.'ittvi to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
U-irsen.

The Carl Andcrwn family will 
have Thankiglvlng dinner with 
Mrs. Mary O. Anderson, Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1!. Brallsford, 
Twin PalLi, will be giir.ai of their 

Bill Brallaford, llngerman.

Mrs, 0. P. Harder and family will 
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Bothne.

Tha David H. DctwcUer family, 
Jerome, will be ho.ii.i to Mr. and 
Mn. Claude H. Delwtller and Mrs. 
Marie Patterson, Twin Fall.i.

Mrs, Anna L. Ratcllffe, Twlfl 
Fulls, will be hcute.M to Mr. and 
Atrs. Hnrold NeUon and family 
Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Unt- 
cllffe. Twin PalLs and Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Albee, Twin Foil*.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Self and 
MA and Mrs. Roy Oefbcr will spend 
the day together.

Mr, and Mrs. E, M, Bweeley will 
be Eiiests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haycn,

GuMts at the U. N, Terry home 
will Include Mrs. Tern's parents 
the nev, and Mrs. H, J, Reynolds; 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Reynolds 
and soiifl, David ond Paul: Untel 
Terry and Leone Jiinsen, all of Twin 
Fnlh.

For the 24th consecutive year the

O. W. Wltham. A. B. KlUi, Buhl, 
mntj E. E, Kau JamJUes win obserre 
ThackiiglTlng day together. Ttls 
year the Kail family will be hosts.

Home on Thankfljlvlng day for 
the flrat time in eight years is Ea- 

. Aign M. W, Hunt, who with hli wife 
' will bo guesu of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Hunt. Other guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Burton Drlggs, 
GoodlnK, Mr. and Mrs. D, 7. Wal
ton, Twin Falla, and Mn, J. 8. 
Thayne and daughter, Michele 
Twin Falls,

Tlio J . B. Klmcj family will b* 
guests of Dr .and Mrs. B. A. Qut- 
clllf.

Mr. and Mro. WUllam Potts, Buhl, 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Merrill and fomlly.

Mrs. A. J, Peavey, sr.. will have a* 
her gue-its Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Car- 
penter, Mrs. Mary Thomaj Peavey,

UCENBED TO WSD 
TACOMA. NOT. a  W) -  CRlM 

Gordon Walters, Jerome, Tda., and 
Dorothy Helen ateele. Puyallup, 
Wash., obtained a marriage UceoM 
here today.

"STRAIGHT wheat;;.^ 
ruvoR - , 

BUTTEBMILK  ̂
ADDED

W'Aof o flavor teami Wheat Bonr

for a c'ei.cojs f;.mily.plcuing ' 
meJ in .  jiff;, ^

p a n c a k e  a n d

WAFFLE FLOUR

Ready fo r

FRIDAY A . M .

M en ’s Blue D en im

OALLS

$1.551
’ The best shipment in 

many months finally 

arrived and vrtll be 

ready for your choos

ing- Fi'iday moming.

So that as many men as 

possible may have a 

new pair of overalls, 

please do not ask for 

more than one pair.

'̂ r/V /y £y ^  CHRISTMAS PARTY
Fof Boys and Girts to See Santa Saturday Morning

JR. BO.YS* FINGERTIP COAi;

5 .9 0
"Weke a hffw itU  the'youngesl'w1iln*ytm' 
give him o bright. ofThand, fingertip cost,' 
like the older, fellas,wear. Very mannijh..

J U M j ,  P  E N N  E .y  S U I T

9 . 9 0
SUo''like'b'Jg'brother‘B, is out Jim Pen
ney boy»’ euii with long trousers, csrclullT 
tailored in soft fabric*, msnty u  an)lhiiigt

Snnta Will Greet All Boys and Girls at the

ORPHEUM T H E A T R E
The Twin Falli merehsnli iponjor Ihla ChrlslmaB party aod Inrlto 
all rhlldren lo altend. Small rhlldren ahonld be aeconnwled 
by ft parent -•

Tlicy'll 1>« lnr?parablel Your 
little tot and tills plump black 
and wlilte panda with his pert 

cute snub nose!

Toy
Xylophones

They'll delight lil playing their 
favorite ChrlatmM Carols oa 
this crystal t^ned 13 tube 
xj-lophonel Oomes with 3 
playing hammers and a sheet 
of songs.

• for _

Far Batter rtn|«rst

Plastic Dish Set

1.03
If sho doesn't do h  wen with china, give her this pretty 31- pc. plastic tea set for Christ- mas! It serves 3 grandlyl

R eady for Friday

G I F T  HANKIES
F o r Men nnd Women

[t she* Pfelty.-ifsKe'lova'nw*' things, »Ke iKall have ’ 
handkerchiefa! Colored cottons, floral raroni ihil wash 
well!. In special gift boxes, embroidered. Iscywhite*-!

H e a d k tre liM . FroR^ lOM d Haadkarefalth

Sc u. 4 9 c  ^  49c „ 1.59

F or Particular Men

HANDKERCHIEFS
5e to 49e each

H A N D K E R C H IE F S  .. 49c ..98c^

unu DMsns 1.98 ^ 9 8  ismau rnnr iwums' 7 OS
p«nlT i ,  ,o  p W M lv , i l i a .  nol. gbW

i ^ n r u  s i R i r  ju m p i r s  2 . 9 8  u n u
• »  tiny eonJerof j niupeia t o ____

with a dot of a blone, or amall sweater.̂

Z 9 8

tlTO<<|,ls.,l0US,s 1.49 iSMAUSHOWSimrS’ 7 .90
fere j n  lb, IM S will, r «f. Q rt . «™ i lim , l h a .  h

and embroidery, lo^tear with a iuwper. '.......................... TriatlKl.
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Greater Trade 
Urged As Aid 
To Wool Men

Dy TEX EAKLEY
WASHINOTON, Nov. 22 m  — 

Expanded world trade was £iiRg 
by Wllllnm L. Clayton. R.'.nL'itnni.... 
rctary of stale, n-n the onJy solution 
ol the fconoxnlc IIU of domestic wool 
growerji.

In tMtlmony before a ipeclal 
Me »ool InvKllgatlnu commute 
frosniM upon n aiigRCillon tlmt ,, 
port qiiotn.? be placed on Brltlih 
WDoli. FOr Uie prcacnt, he statPd, 
tlitre appears to be no nlLernatlve 
io«uU'ldlc< for Anicrlcan Browers to 
permit their clip to compete with' 
foreign production.

Chairman O'Mnlionpy, D.. Wyo. 
ond congre.^meii Irom wool grow. 
Ins fcctlons were told by Clnytor 
that Orcal DrlLaln's life depended 
on her export and Import tradp. 1!< 
predicted that with a thriving world 
commerce Uie demands for wool will 
soon be 80 large U>at producers 
would no longer need to worry about 
surplus stockpiles or markeLi.

Noting Clayton’/i commciit Ihnt 
Qreiit Britain will be romprlird to 
malmaln ratlonlnK of rnbrlmtrd 
Koods In order to bulUl up oxporl.i 
and acquire dollar cxchfinKf. 07>tii- 
tioncy commenttd:

“In recjtablL-ililns this Inijiorl 
trndf, Orrst DrlUln U cnlllnit on

r- UrltL’

THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 194B

Pound on Way to Jail

f.ited t

policy, I0 buy (ill tlic domr.itlc cll 
ni a guarnnieed price. a.vurlng 11; 
Krowers of a profit. Having dor. 
that, the ImporLs then would be 
permuted to come In In wlin 
quanUtles demanded by mnn 
turer*. {American production 
mally falls about 300,0(».01)0 pound-̂  
iliort of con.'iumptlon.)

Dean J. A. Hill of the Unlver.tlty i 
Wyoming suggeated that tJie go' 
ernmenl buy all the foreign wo 
brouRht Into the United State.̂ i, Uk 
mU It «l a parity with the Anier 
can-srowTi wools. American woo'j  
nre bought by Uie commodity cred 
It corporation at $1.18 per pound 
This figure U 13 cents over th' 
"Wue price" of British wooU rvei 
after a 3i cents a pound tariff I 
paid.

OWahoney .lald hearings wonirt he

PRACTICE ON PLAY
PAUL. Nov. 22—Practice haa be

gun on a Chrlstmcis cantatA. "The 
T073 Come to Life," to be pre.^cnt- 
ed by the grade school children.

Time Tables
Bcl»4al« of EUMiKir Udra and mm 
IIM rujint linjuih T>ln F.ll..

5-Point Plan 
For Industrial 

Peace Offered
WASHINOTON, Nov. 23 m-A  

flve*polnt progrnm designed to 
achieve Indu. t̂rlal peace througli 
voluntary arbitration, fnct-flndlng 
procedures and a ftrengtlienecj fed- 

■ conciliation fervlce hu been

ment conference.
A four-day Tli.’viik.-.gUlnf! recess, 

however, will delny Ita con.«dcr 
until Monday,

The progr.iin wij, iutoiltted by 
the eonferencc's public hearing.--, 
committee headed bj Dr, Frnnlc 
Orahani. prc.sldenl of the Uiilver 
slty of North Cnrollnji Graham' 
group hoj! heard icixirLi from 1 
number of labor, bii.'̂ lnf.' nnd elvl 
groups not rcprr.':ciiK-d in the con

said 'hc“ 7e?t°'̂ ‘i 
public.

should be made

r-old poet E*ra Pound (leftl, 
prrpnre* «o aceomp.->ny I!. S. .Mi 
(ollowlnic rounil's arrival In \Va«

Indictment i 
C. M, Keam. 
n from Knrop

Olliman Has Inside Secret on 

Wlicre to Get Nylon Hosiery
ny FRKIiriUCK C. OTHMAN 

WASHINGTON. Nov, 33 tU.R)—If 
woren-t n coward, afraid of

. I knew,but 
scared to tell, 
e hoiLse com- 
0 commlltec 
hoKliUK a 

meeting on the 
CPA’s order rt- 
luclng ihd" price 
il nylon
rtolnK Y Job I

ni Mr. Monlgomcry se 
lorence Brown of Ohic 
"Harumph," lie said, livjklr

, Mr, Othman
tills npDcan 
von't appeal

ThrcT female Joiu-nalbus jquoaled 
lelr bloodihirat n.Mcnt and I don't 
now whether Congressman Bromi 

r In liU heart, or a little 
napliig. He's bigger thnn

You r nil j

WEt.t.8 DIIAN-Cn

rAlir>.n .!> a n . ,

CREtnoUKD STACEa

Joll 
1 ai

freedom _
Intimidated. ' '

The proceedings started slowly 
lUi Representative.? Brown and 
>'le H. Boren of Oklahoma on the 

dais, the Hisses Marble. Wlllliuivs 
and ruclier at the press tablo (next 
to Othman) and no wllncsscs. So 
the oongre.ismen examined the 
ladles, whose legs looked okiiy to 
me. MLy Marble said her r.nyoai 
were bagcy. Miss FLscher said ahe'd 
itand In line for nyloi

lnK of your hosier}', Mr. Mont 
nery. the three young ladles n 

pre.s.1 table probably will (tlv(

t->ok thU .scrloasly 1

Mot
Clea

stock In before December f 
I I nm .sure .\he will be dellgh 
iblige Uie yoiiiiE L-idles.”
•s I svius s;iylnk-, I was sticking 
juslnc.v, Jolting down the facU, 
■n ncp. Drown made hLs Uireat 
last my llle. Hie Misses Marble, 

Wllllam.i ami PLvrher bared their 
.s, too, and demanded that I

lOpe they all get runners. I aUo

Grange Elects 

Taylor Head

Other officers elected Include Ir-

Malaria Victim 
11 Times Returns 

To Tell About It
JEROr»IE. Nov. 22 _  AMM 

Joo Pa8oa«a haa arrived home alter 
•ccclvlng h1» honorable dliclui 
Sc has been serving In the Sov 
Pacific olnce May, 1W4. nnd par 
cipated Jn Uie fighting on Balpan. 
Palau ond Okinawa. For tlie p.ist 
two monUi.^ he wn.? member of a 
prcpiratlon crew for occupational 

Honshu, Japan, 
on the US3 Chandcleur.

■aplar
hu.ib.\nd of Julle Pagoaga, Jerome 

to hU entrance into Mr\lci 
in tlie Motor Man garagi

irallon according to specified 
terla und within specified area 
conflict.

"4. Tlie .
c.ncllh,tlo„ service by 

- ..-,,.._te budget for hish 
„..lnrles nnd a larger staff .se

lected by the director on the basw 
of character, ability, personallt 
experience, trnlning,

■'0. Public provision for thi- ii-c 
cedurc.-i of fact-flndlna rePAr.ii',, 
the L«ur.s In dhpiite 
competent public or t 
perts, before any sini'
Is resorted t<i. for the 
mlnatlon of the dispute.

■lipther by

Gideon Group Holds 
ThanksK'ivinff Event
FILER. Nov. ::-A Tliantsglvlns 

progrnm wn.', pre.srntcd by the 
MiikIc Valley Gldmu gruui) hei 
IMr.scIny night wUti the Rev. J„ni, 
Brown, nicr Bnptht church, ,ir 
the Rev. Mr. Pllon, of the FIK 
Mennonlte church, as the principal 
npvnkr.rs.

M. It. Plelstlck, Buhl, gave a re-

llanissald the , _____
'y dry In 20 minutes. 
Pounce on Wllneu

,'loiu

X and rayot
. .. . this, hlm.self) whci 

wllnrs.'i walked In, Tlie comml 
pounced on him and he Identified 
hlnuelf as Thomxs \V. Monlnon 
the iobcr-fnccd *j»lr.smanagcr 
the Granite Hojlery mllLs of ;

He said tJiat his company had
dved the dirty thirties (a __
ihrase to rpe> and that he guessed 
t would survive the OPA. but that 
f the rules got any more compll- 
:ated he’d recommend that ladles 
i-ear letlglng.̂
The trouble la. he said that there 

fJi't enough nylon yarn to go 
round, what with screen door m an

ufacturers. tire mokera, and drapery 
reavers demanding it. too. He cold 
.•omen were batty about nylons nnd 
rould buy 'em even If they hod 
a>j)n tops an. or coUon feet. He 
aid they probably would gel cheat

ed, unless they bought standard 
brands.

tlnlshfd his testimony .. .  _ 
of desp.ilr and Rep, Brown

.Members voted 10 ,ser\e lunc 
the Willard Tealcr .s.ile to be held 

at the Lark and 
Serving refresh- 

•rs. L. J. Prior, Mr,s 
It, Mr.s. George Henrj 
erva Smith,

L.irk .-.alo Nov, 3

Carnival Planned
I -  &cplslorHAN6EN. ..... .. 

school PTA will hold
Nov. 30. It »a.s decldi 

recent meeting of Uie group. Five 
«  voted to the War fund, 

^change will be held Dec. 7. 
Helen Doshe and Lucille 
aro on the commltles for 

the hot lunches to be ser̂ ’cd at noon. 
A report ^  the recent PTA meeting

dollars a

held In Twin Tails 
Mrs. Dovhe. Mrs. K. C. Hendrlcts 
Klmberlj', spoke on Japanc« cus-

EX-FARMER REFOBTED ILL 
MUBTAUOH, Nov. n  -  W. R 

Blckafus, former Murlaujh mer
chant and farmer. Is reported êrl-

S ’. "• “  ■■

Coincidence

< becau.se U was

Freshman Is Honored
GLENNS l-'KnnV. Nov. 32—Ra- 
■ne Colson, clnughter of Mr and 

Mrs. R. A. Colson, has been ciiosen 
a-s n member of the Ciidettes wom
en's pep club at the University of 
Idaho, soulhern branch, according 

word received here by her par
ents. She 
school.

frcshn

ON l-LOATING URVDOCK 
MURTAUGH, Nov. 32 -  61’ 1/c 
enaldo J . Egbert, wn of Mr. and 
trs, L,nrry Egbert, lia.s been a.s.slKned 
> the USS Klondike, a floating 
rydock. Eftbert was Inducted Octo- 
~r. 10« ,  niid received his training 
. S:in DIpiTo. After coinplctlng Ills 
a liilw  he Jia.1 tjee;i doJriff 
uric at B.ill Diego. Hk. wif 
illdren rc;.l(k- at Bunnyvale, C.ilU.

Trip of 7,000 
Miles in  Tiny 

Ship Is Ended
MIAMI BEAOT. Pla„ Nov. 22 « > _  

Capt. Kou Walter, hla wfte and three 
:hlldren. ond his crew of one drop- 
>ed anchor In Blscayne bajr yestcr- 
lay after sailing 7.000 mllta from 
Sweden In a yaw! one-Lhlrfl the totj- 
age of CoIunjbiW smallest ship.
One of the voyagers was baby Bel. 

.le, who .ipent five of her nine 
montlvs on the Journey. The latter- 
day Vikings had nothing much o 
Columbus, cxcept n can opener.

Walter, the O^ssey wn 
ut of tliB ordlnao'.
; of a family of seamen, 

the 38-year-old aklpper, a native of 
Estonia, explained mildly.

Walter, with the aid of Mlliltel 
ovamees. M.an old friend nnd rc 

tired sea cnptaln, handled the 47. 
foot, IS-tciu sailboat on the Atlan  ̂
tic cratslng.

HLs wife, Clarlun. 32, took charge 
' the gdlley wlUi Its miniature 

cootstove—and the three children: 
aby Helnie, Alolia, 10, and Mala. 0. 
It wa.s at StockhoUn that family 
nd •crew ' .stoned foodstuffs, most- 
• canned, abo.ud the yawl, which 
n-s no nuxlllnr>- power and provlde.s 

space than a modem trailer. 
Pas.sage frc«n EMropean porU wj 

booked a year In advance, and tl 
Walters couldn't wait that long—; 
they set out last Juno on their ow-n 
for Uie Ions trip vln England 

ro Islands.

On the Job

Man Hurt As Car 
Hits Parked Auto

Elmer 
stnictlon worker, 
fcnlp laceration a 
when the nutoinob

ndlo t.
1 hlghw

ar-old nier 
suffered a deep 
d nervous shock 
le he was driving 
lUhtod c;ir purk- 
iiear the KTFI 
lun. nuirKlnj 
John E. I.clser 

r uii.s registered
Stilt.

•■̂nUI the parked c. 
to P. C. Tlcknor. I 

A rouple sitting In the car w 
uninjured.

Officer Lclser salcl the -ncl:i 
:hlne bnd

rox V
ind lat

d by A {••Her physl-

School to Buy Stage 
Effects With Profits
’ AUL, Nov. 32—Ptofecd.s ami) 
r to J270 derived from a ic 
•nival hero will go toward 

IJurchBse of new stage curtains

il king
by iKipular vote.

Secretary Selected
MURTAUGH, Nov. J2-Mr.s rlay- 
m Callen hn.s Ijren apiiotniod lrca.s- 
:er of the MurlauKh branch of the 

TwUi Fall-, chiipter. American Red 
Cro.vi. She will fill 

Pat Cockrum, 
win F:ilLi.

Soldier Lost 124 
Pounds in Prison

GLENNS FERRY. Nor. 23-Back 
In the United Statca after being a 
prLroner of the Japane«E for threo 
years and flte montlu, M/3gt, 
James \V. Watkins plans to return 
to Glenns Ferry next month after 
an absencc of over 16 years.

Sergeanl Watklna, who weighed 
230 pounds when he was captured, 
weighed only IM pounds when he 
wiui release<l from a camp at Fuku
oka. He wius brought from Japan 
t« Okinawa, then Manila, and even- 
limlly to the Lcttcrman hospital

- s m it h -
r o o f in g  COMPANY

“Alwaji Ihe Deil for Less” 

Placo Advance Orders Now

285 W . ADDISON. Pho. 147

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE

W heatam ir
EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppojllo Orphenm Theatre

:
Arrlw§ 
Arri».» .

Twta Faii^Bnpfrl

'Sri

NOW IN STOCK
1 Heavy Trailer w ith 906x20 Tirci^noarly new 
1 Heavy Dulv Farm Wagon 
1 LiKht 2.whccl Trailer— 16” fires 
1 Full Floatififr 1940 V-8 Ford Rear End wlfh 750x20 

lirea
I Chevrolcl Full Floating Rear Entl with 750x20 (ire.s
1 Stutiebnker Full Floating Rear End, with 750.x20

llres

12 15)JI Dodge Rear End  Army Rcconnaissnncc com- 
. . .  “ " ‘5 “xlo— Jxl drive

6 1911 Chevrolet Army Truck front nxle coniplcle 
■1x1 drive

All makes of Truck Wheels-uI.so Armv Tvpc wheels 
Shnfts-nearly nil makes

2 Usable 37 Ford Bodies (2 door)
2 Dandy good 19« J4-lon Army Dodjo Iteoonti,. 

snnccs with pood (ires. Rcadv to drive out anti 
put to work.

At the

JEROME AUTO PARTS

WALLED T O E  _  

WALKABILITY W
rt% '

Matchln* for marching! A ‘home-front’ 

duty »hoe done with caliper precision.

V  /  ‘ 4 o  S(pJ#red»0^  amurtly w ith walled toe and 

groored heel. Black or Army Rum«<

Calf,

M u d im - C la r k
“FootnBcop for the Entire  Famtty”

n flylr for J3 yen

!• Nf.rt MUbll.lied I
I'ubliiM .UII7 an4 i

HMI^PATABIE I

E. J. Connelly. aialiUnt dlree-

i» Qeorie Weyer 
r. anlTlnj li

erkld.

9 FBI U In- 
Uotlnr dluppearancea of 
ee-jear-flld DIekle turn Hu.ien, 
rra counly, Calif., and IS-year- 

Thora Chamberlain, Ban 
e, Calif.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Oreomoisltin rtllcres prompUy bo- 

It ^  to ths scat or tbo 
trouble to hffp loosen and expel 

ladta phlejm, and aid naturo
~ eoothe ana hetU raw, tender, ta- 
flAined bronchial mucous mem> 
btnnca. Tell your dnieBUt to sell yoo 
- botUo of Creomuiaon with the im- 

■ dlnj you muat Uko tlio way It
itUoofCi
itflcdlng' __ __
ily allw Uio coiish'a.______

totnvo your money bade.

CREOMULSION
for Cou£h},ChMtCo!dj, Bronchitis

•^Need a T a x i ?

i  Phone |
1 1 0 0 0  I
Y  For Prompt, Courteous V  

J* 24-HOUR SERVICE y

I Checker I  
I Cab Co. I

W E GIVE THEE THANKS

I n  the nam e of the liv ing , a n d  o f th e  dead.

A n d  o f  those un liom  — L o r d ,; 3 th e  bread

O f  brotherhood tha t now  w e  break  

In  gratitude  for Thy sweet sake.

I n  the  n am e  o f the liv ing  —  we th a n k  Thee, Lord , 

For deliverance from  flam e a n d  s w o rd ;

F o r  loved ones spared; fo r  the ta s k  w e ll done;

F o r  the ba tt le  fought —  and  th e  v ic to ry  won.

In  the n am e  o f the dead —  locked deep In  sleep 

U nder a lie n  earth —  give us s tre n g th  to  keep 

U n ta rn ished  the ir dear-bought legacy,

The brave, brigh t arm or o f ‘lib erty .

A n d  fo r  those unborn — Lord, w e  l i f t  a  p rayer 

F o r  a w ise r world where we a l l  m ay  share

A  lasting am ity w ith  m en . ®

W e  thank  Thee. Lord, fo r  peace.

Aoien.

I D A H O  V  P O W E R
A  C ITIZBN  WHEREVER IT  S E R V E S

I
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Movie Actor, 
Wife Give GIs 

“Love Scene
PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 22 (/P) - 

T>Tone Power nut) Aniiiibclla gav 
n shipload of OI'.i on unscrcenetj 
lovo scnie lodny ihM rlvuU tiny- 
thlns either of the picture stars 
ever Biive Ihc public on scrccn 
atsffe.

Power’ll slilpmates •■;crewncd ( 
couruBcment from the dccks

Tho tcrccn atnr hurdled the ahlp 
rail and Jumped to the dock os He 

-•rfoticd hlj blonde wife aracmB the 
fjiiundrcdj of «reen fanx ond OI rcl- 

,»llve3 pickcd on the berthing plut- 
lorm S3 the US.8. Marrln McIn
tyre tied up ihLi artcmoon.

One veteran yelled "tnke 11
JcMie Jamr.V’ nn the brqnrcd ....
rinc nlr, corivs llcutcnont cmbroccd 
and klisccl hk wife, who came hero 
for the gurprlr.5 «rcetlnK after leiini- 
inR the ship wa3 not to berth at 
S.in Fr.incUco.

Power, a marine first lieutenant 
"Ith 1,100 hours flying time on 
irnnrporl5, left Japan three weeks 
"80 oftcr being relieved from occu
pational duly. He expects to report 
lo the 5an DIcso mnrlne .^rpsratlon 
Crntcr r.oon /or dL̂ chiirBC. He will 
tlirn IjcRin K-orlc In the star role of 
W Honierset MnURhnm'/! "'nK^ Ra- 

FVIge," Power said.

Son of Minister 
Studies Mechanics
WARTON, Eugland, Nov. Ti —  

While awatllns shipment to the 
United Stalej. Second Llcut. Dwight 
I. Nemnlcli, Twin Foils, Ida., Ij par
ticipating In the array's new educa
tional jirojrani as a student of 
automotive mcchanlc.i at the War- 
ton American technical school In 
England.

Llcut. Ncmiileh saw notion (us a 
mrntber of the airborne for which 
hf won the air medal. JIc Li a Rriidii- 
alc <if T«ln FalU hl«h school. Llcut 
Nrmnlch entered the scrvlcc In April 
1043.

Llcut. NcmnlchS folher, Rfv. M. 
kE  Ncmnlcli, Li piitor of the United 
f  Brethren church. Twin Falls.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Youth Fellowship Officers

P .f?  .‘ f* officer, of the M.lhodl.l Youth FeUow.hlp
iub-clUlrlct »h!eh conducted 1(> annual cleetloo meetln* »t IleibBm 

T  ^  Bill Wall, Dohl, ,nb-dUlrlet
round or: Don bhrader. Buhl, prtildenl: Kenneth HelJtl. Goodlnj. 
dbtrlet and Keith Caw, Twin Falls, ecmml«lon thlrman;
•Undlnr. Ihe Rev. Don Nothdnrfl. Glenn. Ferrj: Mr». Donald Deltr. 
Hansen, district yonlh chairman; Doris Younr, Twin Filb, eonunlj- 
ilon chilrman; Mr«. IllII Walt; Janice Ramsey, Filer. lr«»jBrtr, and 
Phyllli LaRuc, Harley, procram ehalrman. IPholo by Meinen »ludlo- 
tlafl eniravlni)

i>y

6 to Enter Army
JPC I,. Roberta, clrrk of the loc.il 

draft boiird. announced yesterdnv 
Unit “orrter* have been Issued to .i1x 
rrgLUranU to tht̂  board to leave tor 
tiulDctlon Into the army at Ft. 
Dmiirla.1 on Nov. 28." Tlicy will leave 
by train at fl <fl n m -in Nnv . "ii 
Jnclc J

No Contest Seen 
In Road Election

JEItOME. Nov, 2̂  — Incumbcnu 
aii-1 Heuer and Fred Nelsen

only two candidates nominated 
as higliway dlalrict coiiimL-sloners 
of subdlstrlcta 2 ami 1, rospocllvely. 
The deadline for making nomlna. 
tlona was Nov. :o, although Uie 
law permits wrlle-lw on the ballot. 

Mr. Heuer. cholrman of the Je- 
)me Highway (IL̂ trlct, Li serving 

hli eighth year o  U Mr. NcLicn, Uic 
secrctary-lrciuurcr of the dU- 
trlct. f;ich wa.1 Ilrjt elected In De
cember, 1937, and rc-elccted In 1041. 
They arc seeking tlielr third four- 
yenr term.

Tlic other member of the boa

1. He a

Thr I nvir.iKC'd more 
ralle.̂  ol i;r* road coiL-.lruc- 
id gravellnR u year while 

malntalnlnK 233 mllw nf road. Plan.? 
already been completfcl for 
■;ir corVvtmctlon.

Club Governor Speaks
JOIOML', Nov. ::-Ji--,eph Cii.>.h- 

inan, Preston, rtlslrlrt governor of 
Hot:irv. n(ldrr,'.(cd uteinlK-r.'. iilld 
juf.'.!,s nf Die JiToine ehib Tiif.'.day. 
;pc,iHlnK ui>on the cthlcs of Rotary 
xnd the duty o( dub members In 
iwmbllng public opinion.

Rotary Club Hears 
District Governor

OOODING, Nov, 23-Dl(trlct 1 
Joe Cu.slunan, Preston, jiakl hb 
nual call on the Ooodlng Ro 
club In the Soro,sLs room. He str.„, 
cd the importance of notarlan.1 
tai^ng a broadminded alllludc tt 

nrd ttic Idcsx ol their fcliownien, 
Prc-ildent Branch' Bird appointee! 

William Pyle, Ted Edholm. Harry 
Cannon and John Clomer on a com- 
mittCB to make orrangEmenti for the 
annual Farmers night banijuei.

IIF.MINGWAY DIVOnCF, 
HAVANA, Nov. J3 (,r) - 

Hemingway, 47-year-oItl outlier and 
correspondent, filed sull for dl- 
 ̂ ye.sterriay frc«n Mnrtha Oell- 

horn HcmlnRway, court lê -orik here 
cllscloied today. He chnrted d 
(lonnicnt.

ONE K1LI.EI) IN QtrAKE 
TANBUL, Turkey, Nov. 23 ,., 

iDrlnyedi—Two cnrthqiiakts shook 
the northeastern TurkWi prti 
■ Van today and were felt li 

taiibul, "on mlle.s away, Flr.'t

10 wei
d and

;uKr I.......... SAW
BOISE, Nov. 22 (/!', -  The navy 

recruiting •■.tntlon hero rcporir<l en- 
H.Mmcnt of Dnrwln Wrlgln Wcjiver 

of r.yla WV̂ iver Rudolph, Hur- 
and Kenneth Donald Bailey, 

of Bhlrley Bailey. T*ln Falli

New Officers 
Selected 

Youth Group
BURLEY. Nov, 33 — More than 

JM youne people from Huhl. Tuin 
PnlLi. Flier. Castleford, Han-eii, 
Kimberly. Murlailgh, Burley a.id 
Hupert Bttcndfd the sub-district 
meeting of tho Mclhodkt Youth 
Fellowship licre Rt which new of
ficers were elccled.

Tile new officers nnme<l IncludMi 
President, Barbara Samuel, Duhl; 
vice-president. Bob Howard, Buhl' 
secretary, Betty Scott, Twin FiilL'’ 
treasurer, Jean Klnyon, Ca-Hleford- 
program chairman, Nnney Jo WaiLi' 
Buhl: and commlMlon chairmen' 
Virginia Walker, Unasen; j„r 
Ram,«y. Filer; Joan Jantren, K: 
berly, and Helen Cooper, ■I'aln F,i 

Fe.->ture.s of the nfternoun i 
■enlng meeting Iticludeii gr( 

atnging, Rupert HYF; woMhlp jc 
Ice. Buhl MYF; report ol Hn; j 
tional youth council which met 
Adrian, Mich, Kenny Helild. rf 
trlct prtildent; an iiddre.v? by I 
Rev. Don Nothdiirft; tecre.ill 
IV ln  Falls ^n'F; ipeclal nut 
KimIJcrly MYF; nddre.-.s by Ur 
G. R<ueberry, nml rloshiK wor.̂ 1 
;,ervlcc, Hansen .MVF.

The next cub-<lLurUt rally \i.il| 
held Rometlme In January in ■]\ 
Falk with the TiMn Falh .MYK 
host.

Replaces Halsey

AsUsnmenl of Hear Adm. How- 
ard K, Kincrman (ab«ve| to re
place Adm. WlUlam F. HaUey, Jr, 
â  commander «f Ihc third fleet. 
Mas announced by the navy de. 
lurtment la ^Vaihlnglon. Hr U 
fr«m Chevy Chase, Md. (Ar »1j*- 
piioto)

t»lHClIARGF.n FIJO.M
HAQERMAN, Nov. 22 

Enizobeth Poulton, Hiiserman, 
honorably discharged form the n.ivv 
at Waslilngton. D. C.. Nov, ic ac
cording to word received here 
day. She reported for active <.
-  the navy on Aug, 2(1, 1343, and 

ved as a liciitcnant Junior 
; w-as last on duty at the 
naval operntlorw, navy deinn, 

mcnt, Washington.

FarmerH Urged to 
Report Operations

JKRO,\li;, Nov. 22—L, E. P(xj1, 
I'JuiIniiiill of Jcrumi' countv, 

reminded lamier.', lo n-ixin 
fjirmlnx oi>eratlons. He urged 

every fanner lo bring with him any 
receipts nr other evidence pertaln- 
■ ig to con.'.ervatlon work carried out 
I his f;irm during the past year.
He nl'.o ,ilatcd Ihiit fannera who 
ill to report tlirir i^rformanec by 
'n, 15 will not receive a comerva- 

Ilon payment, regardless of the con- 
•-- •atloii work done thl6 year.

Greek Regent 

Reconsiders, 
Will Remain

ATIIEN8, Nov. 23 -  Archbbhop 
Damâ kiniM resigned last night M 
Oreek regent but he was persuaded 
to reconsider and a new cabinet 
heiitlfd by Tliemhtokles Sophoulls 
was sworn In rarly today by tho 
nrchbLiliop.

With political tennlon rlsli^g. Sir 
Ronald 6coble. British commander 
in Athtnj, Was .•«!« to have banned 
oil public satherlngr. and confined 
Drltlali iroop.'i to their barrackr, 

So|)hoiillj, liberal leader, was or- 
dertd by Daroasklnos Tue.iday to 
form a new government following 
the re.Msnatlon of Premier Pnnnyo- 
tis Kanelloiwulos,

BrlllMi Undersecretary of Foreign 
Affairs Hector MacNell. who U In 
Atheas quoted by former Pre
mier Emmnnuel Tsouderos, a.n ..ay- 
Ing be k̂ould address a mesiage lo 
the Qreek r>CQplo declaring that tlio 
aillr.i would rccognlze the Soyhoulls 
regime a.<i ihe Icgril and eoni.tltu- 

1 government of Greece.

Probation Officer 
Is Sought by PTA

aoODlNO, Hotr. 13 — A resolu
tion rtcommendlnj tli# appolntmeat 
of n probation oiricer in Ooodlng 

WM Bpprottd by tho Ooodlng 
PTA ftt a father'* night mretljig 
attended by 200 parents. TTie resol
ution wa.1 preiEWed by Mrs. Dertlia 
Oee, of tho VFW auxiliary.

France.1 Sweeney, Ooodlng county 
iiur.̂ e, prc.«nted in outline of the 
healUi program infl tho club voted 
to pay for S93 csnj of food for the 
lunch program at seven cenla per 
can, Mrs, John noy presided at the 
biKlness meeUng, A special speaker 
was Llcut, (J,g,) E c. Clemons, who 
.npoko brielly on education In the 
navy, Mrs. Floyd Lincoln was in 
charge of tlie prcjnim which Includ-
1 several musical number*.
Mrs, Orpha LIrlnglon'4 room In 

Junior high fciiool won a glass bee
hive wiih live bees as first prize 
^ r  having the most fathers present, 
Tho prize will remiln In her room 
JJl'. L'''’ '' 5“ r. Mrs, LuHU
wrlght s  room of Lincoln school won 
a bowl of IWi for the be-̂t atten
dance of pnenL̂ , Room mothers 
served refrejhinenls.

RF.AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

—  PAINTERS —
Attention • Notice

We have been Appointed 
nficnl.s for-

SHARP
I’nintlnR Equipment

Porlnble or stntlonary spray 
p.ilntlng equipment—Includ
ing nectrlo or OasoUno 
tnolorB.

, ABBOTT'S
llumbing & Appliances

Twin Fills Ooodln*

state Jaycee Head 
Speaks at Jerome

JEROME. Not. __ _____
state preddeiit of the Jayceea.'was 
a special guest hero «t tbs meeting 
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Ho spoke to tho group on club enera- 
berahlp. '

A Chrlslaioa party U being ar- 
ranged for Uie Joy-c-ette*. It was 
announced. G, Paul Smith «nd Ken- 
netli Hamlllon received the victory 
stamps.

FOR SALE

1941 ford
TRUCK

10-wheeler . . . SxU.foot
ulillly body 

At or below 0,P.A. eeUlni

McVEY’S

NOTICE I
■0 are now connecting with t  

Pacific Greyhound Unes at 2
1»)U .Verada; Oio Hurlln[(on Tntltnjs— Saulb. i
ern I’oclflc II, H. and Weslem Pacific R. R. Service t
U L. A. via Ely li not affected. Leaving tiao tor ♦

Twin FalU: 2
10:00 a. m. and 6:15 p. ra. I

,Overland Grcyhoond Lines Still oa Slrlks ?

Buy Your Tickets Any Time Phone 2000 *

Twin Falls-Wells Stages I
Dennis Smith

BUYING

a t oes
FINISH OURS!

fhel B U Y  EXTB4 BONDS AT WALGREEN’S

COLDER DAYS AHEAD

These Are 1 0  
Winter Car Care MUSTS

Radiator fluih«c), lupplled 
with anllfreezo.

Fan Bell Intpected, re- 
ploced if neceuary. •

H o »« Conneellon* check
ed. replaced IF neceuory.

CranlceoM drained, fluth- 
ed. refilled with Now Vico 
Motor O il.

on Filltr and A !r  C U a n tr 
checked

Specialized Choiili lu b r l- 
ectllon wllh guorantecd

Tranfmltilon and DIFf r̂- 
entldl lubrication vyllh 
guaranteed V ic o  lubrl- 
cant*.

TfrM checked, iwiichod, 
recapped if neeossory.

Canary r«ited, recharged, 
replaced tf neceuory.

Heater, Spark Hus*< 
LIghN (hacked

FbR BETTEI\ CAR CARE

■•V CASOtmi y ,

SEt UTAH OIL REFINING COMPANY STATIONS AND DEALERS
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Marine Raps 
Dollar Yanks, 
And ReenJists

LOS ANGELES, Nov, -J (/D -  A 
veteran of 10 years In the murine 
c-or|)3. liicludlni; two aiiil a hall 
years m a Japrincse prlioncr r 
cnlLitcd nnd (iliiiullnncoa l̂y took 
hla.st (it tlio-ip Americana he .-.n 
nre -'flglitlnc for the dollnr without 
rrsnrrt lor Ihclr countn'-"

He li Ssl- DouBta Wllllnm Dogiie, 
27. formerly of Oranlm, Neb., who 
wc.irs the |>uri>Ie heart nnd tcven 
other dceorfttloiu. He rctumrcl to 
lhl< country after ertftjilnft from n 
Jni) cnmii In tlic PlilllpDlnc-i. liWliii- 
mliiiT live mllM ihrmtRh ahi>rk-lii- 
fe.MM Miitcni with ii bullet wound 
In his Iff,

"I am thorouKhly clL'jî iUjlJctl with 
life tLs ft clvllliin," he .■iiilit. "It scpiiis 
thfit everybody U grlplnR nbout 
wnses, the cost of llvliiR,
liousliii;. nutomoWles, etc. One t 
thnt kcciu ft mnn’5 hoix'-n up 
prb;oner U the thouglil that 
dny he «lll return to this aonder- 
ful country nnd thr.if won<lcrt\il

New York Veteran and Family Evicted

Frnnk Rlch«rd»on. trearlnr hn piu'ple hrarl medal 
rb Tith hU vlfe aftrr Itirlr «v](lluii from llirir 
they were oeeapylni, (AP wlrrpliolo)

Red Grosser Sinclair Earns 

More Popularity iu Germany
Thanksgiving

c  o

Prayer Given

Airmen Urge 

Unification of 

Aimed Forces
OKLAHOMA CrrV, Nov. 

UnUlcaUon of Uie armed aervlces 
under a national defense secretary 

recommended by the national 
avlitlon clinic In a roaolutlon puMcd 
In Iti closlnj Hiilon here.

■nie rcMlutlon, one of 14 adoptod, 
urged Uiat the air forcca be pliiccd 
on a par wlUi Uie army and nav; 
In the advocated *etup. with under- 
aecrctarlfa of equal rank represent* 
Ing the three dlvblon-i.

In the clo-̂ lnj nddre.%? before the 
cUiilc. dcslgticr Igor filkorsky fore- 
ca-it development of the Jot propelled 
helicopter with sufficient power ' 
pick up and Itind heavy loads 
••nail fpaee.

Slkoriky, enBlnecr for the United 
Aircraft eor])oratlnn, Bridgeport, 
Conn., snld the hellcoptcr would 
continue to be llmlicd In .̂ lze and 
speed but would be efficient for 
iliort hauls from opou where spnce 
prohibits cnnventlonsl n 
landings.

■'Already the hellcoptcr hn-s iniide 
ore progrr.'.s In It-i flrr.l five years 

than did the hor.-iclf.M carrlaRL-," hi 
■aid, but lute the automobile It wll 
;e years before there can be a "hell 
:op!er In every garage."
Blltorblcy said the helicopter would 

prove more adaptable than tli 
plane for many purpo.̂ e.5, .luch 
r̂ pcctlon of iilpellnes In oil fields, 
dusting farm crop.i with Insectl- 
'de and chrckJnff tenets and 
1 ranchej.
Rciolutlona pai. ĉd by the clinic 

Included one ealllng for the earlliat 
pa«lble dL̂po.",'>l to civilian agun 
-r surpliLs mlllt.iry alrporLi, a i 
:id a\klnif a svstrm of iinlfnrm

Jerome Schools 
Need Silver for 

Hot Lunch Work
JEROME. Not. 2a-Bccuuse the 

Dumber of clilldrcn Uklng advanuse 
of the PTA hot lunch program In 
Wa. îlnntfln «hool steadily in
creasing. a call for uddlUonnl spoons 
and bowLa with which to aervo Uio 
food, was made to parents at the 
regular meeting of the Wruihlngton 
PTA mectlnj held In the rccreatlon 
>oms of Uie school Monday CTenlng. 
Ilegnrdlng (lentlment of the mem

bers upon 11)8 matter of a ewlmmlne 
pool project, It was voted that - 
bers JO on record favorlntc 
door pool The treasurer’s report 
-- read by Mrs, Donald Hcnseon, 

anntiuncement was rondo that a 
total of 105 cans of foods, including 
111 ciitw of apncotfl, 07 cans of 
pcachM, 50 cans of prunes and 35 
ms of carroU.
The hot lunch program was atarl- 

ed l.-ut Wcdncsdav u-lth Mrs Max 
Ownu. sr., cook, Monday of UiU 
cok therff were IDO children served. 
Following llie business meeting, 

presided over by Mrs. Rollo Olb-

Fire Boys Should 
Get E for Effort

JEROME, Nov,.32-A paaer* 
by. glancing Uirough the window 
of th« lmpo,'}lng gray stone LOS 
church here, saw the Teflectlon 
of flamw burning Inalde. He 
Unmedlately turned In the alarm.'

Plrcmcn, rushing out to save 
the structure, dashed Inilde, A 
moment iater they came out grin
ning. A caretaker who was get
ting chilled lukd merely lighted 
the fire In the fireplace.

tJOiii, president, a musical program 
Wdi presented.

sound film upon the research, 
treatment nnd education for mfan- 
tllo paralysis, was shown the group, 
preceded by a brief talk by nutli 
Moger. Jerome county public liealUi 
nur.ie. Announcement was made 
thnt the annual ChrtsUuas program 
ol the PTA win be held at the echool 
house Dcc. 17,

Hefrf!hments were tcn’cd by the 
cxeciiUve board members. Mrs. Aloys 
Hof, Mrs. Donald Henion. Mrs. 
George Easton, Mn, Earl Wllllam.i 

■ Mrs. Hollo Gibbons, president.

VISITS FABENTa 

JEROME, Not. aa-lUymond U 
Wolfe, who spent three and oac-h»lf 
year* orcraea* and porUclpaUd In 
numerous entaBtjnrats. Is »lsltJng 
ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
WoUe, Jerome, Hla wife aeeotnp&n- 
led him here and they wlU return 
to Ban Leandro. Calif., to make their 
home.

pdi/sf/£s sum
Without Rubbing

MIERICA'S WASH WORD a

Just In Time For Christinas..

OUTiSTANDItl ti
FURNITURE VALUES
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Varied Social

The 1 1 of Mn. IV L. 
need. MtcuUvB McrctMT of the 
yWCA which will becomo tffcctlTo 
Jan. I waa MCepted nl the YWCA 
board meeting held WednMd»y 
afternoon.

Mr*. Reed auted that s he ___
lubmlltlns her reslgnaUmi b«aii« 
of lUness In her fnmll)-. 6h« »dded 
thot iho may continue her work 
with the builness women'* orjonl- 

-raUons.
Mn. OrvUl# Brooka, who wlU 

leave toon to make htr homo In 
McCall. *Tia pruented a fareweU 
gift. She haa been a presldtnt'of 
the board for the paat y«ar. Mrs. 
W. B. Chase, now vlce-prê dent. 
will succeed Mn. Brooks lA the 
executive office,

The commltt«e waa appointed to 
Inveetlgate for a new secretary for 
the YWCA board. Mrs. Ilermsn 
nice 1j  dmlrman: Mrs. Vcm Mel
ton. and Mrs. L, O. NutUng.

A nominating comnilticfl 
appointed with Mrs. W. A. Howard 
u  chairman. Otlicr committee 
mmbchj are Mrs. Frank Kellogg 
and Mra. H. H. Durkhart,

It  was announced that a 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. Nor. 28 a meeting 
the cUlrens of Twin PnlLi and n 
YWOA memberehli) of 120 i 
Rather al the "Y'' rooms to discuss 
the possibility of YMCA and YWCA 
becoming a Joint grouji, J. E. Max
well. exccutlvo aecrcVu-y of YMCA 
for the Benttle nrcn and district 
YMCA member, Boise, will be prca-
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Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

o addrcsa the group.
¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Joe Dcl'j honored her son, 
i second birth 

anniversary with a party Wednes
day. GucsU Included Mrs. Uoy Mc- 
Lcan and Melinda; Mn. Lenla 
Hohn, Suian; Mrs. Pat Daly, Raia- 
le« Cameron, and Mrs. H. 8. Me- 

i  Sandy.
*

Plan* are being completed for 
llie annual ChrLstma.i dance of the 
n « l Knlshti club oclicduled Nov.
«l the American Legion hivll. Emlo 
5to<«d and his orchfntra will JurnL̂ h 
the music.

CommllUoB In charge of arrange- 
menti? ms hall. Bud nobbisbn; band. 
Jlnj Rawll; decornlloas, QcorRc 
Dooimlf, Tom Boyd, Uarahall 
PcttyKrove and Ronald Rlngwood; 
IntcrmLwlon, Harry MUiRO, Roy 

'xl Dnllry and Kenny DcMcnl; 
InvllalloiLt, Dick laict; 

frt-.-ihmnn InvUnllon.', Dob Drlix'<
.Hm Munn.

*
S. Eclward',1 sndullty held a c 

party In the piirbh hall. Scmor 
Klib were hosier.

■ arclcrt plnoclilo, Mr:.. II. W. Hill 
;ind Mrs. W. C. Malberti; brldKe, 
Uirry Quinn and T/Sgt. J-.mn Cul- 
lan; door prlze.'i. .Mrs. J. E. Hawe.i, 
Mrs. 8. N Dllllon, .Mrs Ra-.c Gamble 
and Babe Oee.

Falla fiiml.'hpd cooklrs for llie boys 
In the Sun Valley convnlr. f̂cnl ho.'i- 
nllal tills week. Tills will replacc 
the cooklp.i and canille.i for Clirlst- 
man boies that the uroup planned 
to mnke, according to Mrs. Lyons 
aniltli. preslclrnt.

¥
POCATELLO, Nov. 22-narbara 

Lawrcnce and EdItJi P. rchal, Ta-ln 
I'hILi , have been plcdscd to aamma 
Orlla Cnmnia, -wlal nororlty at 

University of Idoho soullicrn

BELLEVUE. Nov. Dnm*
Smith. BlMkfoot, chairman of the 
board of control for Thela tUin 
clubs acoompaalcd by Mrs. EtHe 
Waiklai. Twin Palb. board mem
ber. visited Dellevue Theta Rho 
club.

«  W « '

OAKLEY. Nov. J3 -  Lieut, ami 
Mrs. Lionel J. Chamben. were hon
ored at «  reception and wedding 
danca given by the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosel H, Hale. Tiie 
brtde Is the former Marva Ualc.

«  ¥ «
MDHTADOH, Nov. a--nellglon 

In Alaska" wa* diseased by Kirt 
Richard Eddy. Anchorage, 
meeting of the W6CS. A Christmas 

111 be held. Election t 
flcern will take pince at (he next 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
MURTAUQH, Nov, J3 — Jjc 

Ncwmann. daughter of Mr. a 
Mr.i. J, E. Ncwmann, wo.s honor 
at ft pre-nuptial shower at the hoi 
of Mrs. EL W. Moorman. She w 
marry ramum Warr nn Nov. 28

Plights Troth*
PAGE NINE

Marries

MURTAUQH, Nov. 23-Mr. and 
Mr.i. Fred Larson, who have moved 
to Burley, were honored at tlie an- 
mini ThnnlKRlvlng <Jance eponjored 
by the MIA. They received a gill 

¥ ¥ ¥
CAREnr. Nov. 22-An elk dinner 

wn.i the feature of the regular buj- 
band'B party held by the Carey
1>TŶrr*.«valT.. »1.,v

RUPERT. Nov, 22-Tlie Ed-a-how 
"b of the WBA honored Mrs o 

Breazcnl with a houscwarrolnft’ 
and birthday party

The marriage of Mary Mltehtll. 
daughter of Mr*. Margoerlle 
Mitchell, formerly of Twin Falls, 
and the late C. O. Mllehell. Stal- 
tle, Waah.. to Uout. Frederick Pet- 
kowskl. navy, haa been announc
ed. (Stuff engraving)

The former Katie Slodler. Je- 
•ome, who became the bride of 
i*t. Edwin II. UaUer rcrently. 
The Albam photo-stafi rngrav-

CAOTLEPORD, Nov. 33-A chick
en dinner was served lo 175 at l 
annual Dnptlst bazaar. Plays a 

highlights.mu. l̂cal ntimben w

RUPERT. Nov. 32 -  The Rupert 
Woman ,1 club entertained their hu.?- 
bunc^ at a party recently. .Mrs. W. 
S. Ellon provided.

JEltOME. Nov. 23-A library re
port hlghllKJited the lti.-.t meeilnir 
of the Jerome Chic club which 
prrr^cnted by Mr.̂ . AiiRiui Vogeler.

JraoME. Nov. 22 -  A cwtiune 
piirty was hold by the Oranriview 
Women's club at Uie home nf Mr.̂  
Charlotte Tortcl. Mrs. Rachcl Davh

rii eoiniiiunliy, under Uie at 
111'' m-A, nave a roccptlc 

.•mbrni of the fnciilly, Mr.„ Daby 
Lalluc [jre.̂ ldi-tl.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
KIMBERLY, Nuv. 22—Mrs. J. 

Clalbom wa.s cho.-.en president ol 
MetJiotll.ll WSCS; Mrs. William A 
Houten. vlce-prii.ldenc; Mrs. H, ,., 
Teague, recording r.ccret.iry; .Mrs. 
Lulu Spvrn.';. secrplary and 
James Mellon. trc;uiiirrr.

KIMDERLY. Nov, 22-T^u Klm-
B berly Pioneer club voted 

Uonntlon to the wax fund a
• Ing held at the home of Mrs. Carcoii
• Pctrr.ion.

¥  ¥  *
JEROME.. Nov. 22-'The .......

Society In Poiitwar Adjustment 
Day.i," was the Uicmo of the Relief 
.loclcly convention held by the n 
-nd ward.

¥ ¥ *
RUPEJIT. Nov. 23—Plans for 

Chrlstma,-i bazaar scheduled Dec. 
nindo by the Woman' 
e Clirl.'.llan chiirclL

Filer chapter Alt. Tt 
at the home of Mi 

Dillingham.
¥ ¥ ¥

FILER, Nov. 22—The V 1 
the Buhl hi«h i.riiool eii 
"le FTA boy.', at a bnnf)uci 
loore Is r  H prr^ldrnt.

¥  ¥ «
JEROME, Nov. 32—Tlie annua 

lhank offering dliitirr ol 
eral WSCS was held. Mrs. Walt'ei 
White, prtsldcnt, officiated.

«  ¥ V 

JEROME. Nov, 33—Member* ol 
the Jerome Baptist missionary 
elety worked on their white c.— 
material nt the ln.it meeting. Tlic 
group will gnLher ngnln i

Pledges Vows

In a eertmony performed OcL 
U Msrtha Roby Hall, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Adin ilall. be- 
rame the bride of I'vt. John Tay- 
lor Msit, KeUogg, (Staff cngrav- 
Ing)

Weddings,
Engagements

Esther M. Warden, daughter of 
Mrs. Maude Wardell. 133 North 
Washington *lrett, wlu become Uie 
hridc of Carl R. Oowles, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, L, Cowles. 1138 SUlh 
avenue east, at 4 pm. today. The 
service will be held at the home of 
the bride.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenbcrger, 
Flr.1t Christian cnurch, will offici
ate. Tlie bride will be given In mar- 
rlaga by Roy Bowman. She will 
wear a floor lenath white gown with 
a net skirt and Jeney top accented 
by a fingertip veil. She will carry a 
bouquet of rosebuds.

Mrs. Heaiior Schaucnnan will be 
matron of honor. Oho will he In a 
blue formal gown accented by a 
pink carnation bouquet.

Deity Cronenbcrjcr will provide 
background music. Jim Teater v.111 
be best man. Tlie bridegroom'* 
mother will wear a dusty rose after
noon dre.'j and the bride’s mother 
will bo In a hUck afli-rtioon frock. 
Both will havo gardenia corsagc.i.

Thirty friends will witness the 
service,

r;ollowlng the ceremony a recep
tion will bo held, Mrs. Schauerman 
and Mrs. Bowman will be reception 
n.MLitnnti Mra. Cowles will be In

cborffe of the guest book and u™. 
Qlll Hoops the gift room 

For imvellng the brlda nil wear 
0 Bfoy pin strlpo suit with red rose
bud corsage. The couple will leave 
for Bobe where they wiU live. The 
brldcffroom will complete achcoling 
at the hiulnesa unlvenity there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowles gradualed 
from Eden high school In 1D13,

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Nov, 02-Myrtle Bailth 

ana Eiimest Wllllajm, Jerome, were 
married by Probate Judge William 
”  ConiJlock.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n a double ring ceremony pet- 

,r-cd at the Presbyterian manse 
Tuesday. Dr. O. L. Clark united 
in marriage Toumeo OgaU, Jerome, 
and Toshlml To-ihi, Twin Falls, The 
couple exchanged vow* at 10;3J a.

m. They were nttended by Htaay 
Kono and Martha Tanabe. Iren* 
Ogata, sbtcr of the brldtfioom, 
was present. The couple plane ta 
live near Jerome.

¥ »  •
JE310ME Nov. 33—Coia Mae Min  

• Pranlc C, Ptrrott. Welser. 
Probate Judge WU-

JEROME, Nov. 2J—Lester Allen, 
Flier, and Jeanno Brent, Twin Falll. 
were married by Probate Judj» 
George A. McLeod, Jlalley.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HAZELTON. Nov, 23-Mr. and 

Mrs, D. Frank Rieman announe* 
the marriage of their son. Lieut. 
Robert Warren Rlcman, to Lieut. 
Florence Hubbard on Nov. 11 at 
Sacramento.

BRONCHIAL C0U6HS 
— COBGHS “t“o‘  colds

L ^ s o n s - U P ’ RatM s 
Thick Chokino Phtoflm 
• WHh Amazing Sp«ed

br^^hlns

IrrJt'aljrV
<lua to oold^ Hilt be iur,
I*ucVÎ TJ«J:^ANAD10L U li tn r i^ a ;  

eouali in'o<llsln» In eolcl"wl*ntrT*clii*

--
Mor Drvj snd Trolinger"* Pharmacy

Dupler's
SALE!

Pre-Christmas
FUR COATS

SAVE TO
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Champions of Big 7 Confer ence and Two Reasons Why

66 Aspirants 

Seek Spots on 
Rupert Quints

RUrKUT, Ni.v. 22 — Sixty, 
six a-spirant.'i Imvo roiiorlod 
for baskelhall at Hu|>crl hiuh 
school, whicli will this scnson 
plaj’ one of th(! “toughest" 
schedules in the history of tho 
school. Coach GoorRO Hiiy-i re
leased thu Hchcdiilc Wcdnes- 
(iny.

In  addition lo the regular Big 
Bevcn conferencff bcIiooIj , Hupcrl 
will piny Twin Foils. Nnmpa ond 
csicllo of the Dig Six. Accqulo 
Aincrlcrn FiJLi — a total of l!l

.’oulj .slartKl Monday li 
varsity and junior varsity.

Tw-cnty-four boys reported lor i 
Ttrslty. all Jiinlorj and seniors. In- i 
eluded In the groui) arc 10 IrUrr- ' 
men: Olen Qoff, LcRoy DcPalrao, 
Harvle Conllii, Henry Conllti, Jim 
Prlcacn, Dale Mendenhall, OcMid 
Cullcy, Virgil Fenton. Dill Llewdlyn. ‘ 
Qeno Bnapp (who did not plj 
Just seoion bccsuic of a knee li 
jury).

Gtrnld Cullcy Is also noi available 
until next .wnieattr becftiL'ic of «:li 
Iftsllc trouble. Virgil Fenton li 
reachcd his 18th birthday and h 
reported to DoLm for his army 
phyjUcal examination i ' 
be ablo to complete I 
called into Bcn’lce.

Up from tlie Junior varsity squad I 
arc Ron Hyde. Dill Ooodman, Bob ■' 
Culbertson. Jack Murray. Dutch ! 
Spcvalc and Don Ransom. Ilowever, i 
Ron.'som will not tie able to partici
pate unUl nfter Chrlitmaa becauie 
of a  football knee Injury In the ; 
AmcrlcQii PalLi game.

Forty-two freshmen and soph- 
OQiorcs reported for the Junior var
sity. Only returning regular b Jun
ior Glbjon. Other membcra who are 
Bophomorc.i nre Pal Dell, D.irtl 
GeorBca. Clyde Krlvanec. Denn Da- , 
vLi. Charles FrclberBcr and Jolm 
Caincrcn. Tlie Junior varsity £(|uad ; 
will be made up of about 20 bojs. 
Thla «jusd will be handled by Jack ,  
Hitt.

The norley Dobeats won ibelr leeond >tral(bl Blr Beren confcrenee ehatnplonihlp Tncailay by defeating 
Co»eh John Norby’a we!I-e»»«hed Jerom# sqBad. Two of Iho reaions why were tnd Slai Craner. left, and 
center Tom McCarthy, rifht. AllhoD|h McCkrlhy hu enly one arm. Dadte u!d: 'He hain'l made » bad 
pM> all aeaaon and 1 believe he Ij the be»t In the conference.” The team, left to rl*Ut: In front, Chob WII* 
lUmi and Warno Lonr. aulilanl manarcri: flrit roir, Heed Wilson. Dean Martin, Keith Watitrom, Georco 
Pare. Harry Ilelnie. Wayne Toupln, Don Knijht, Carlo* Powell, Eddie KarUin, Nyle Mallory, Torn McCar
thy; middle roir, Emie Craner, aaalstant eosch; Dill Molfdl. Cal Crane, Don Melene, Cloy Taylor, Max 
Craner, I.yie Taylor, Wamn Face, Cordon McEnen, Walter Baker: iop roir, Rnlon Bad(e. Iirad coach; Jlia 
.tforton, Jim Partee. Dale Bhelby, J. Jonci, John tlenchcr, "IVlac'' Gardner, E. RoblnsoD, AUn Holyoak, Max 
Roffcn, Ttlarrin Miller and Clyde Boiren, mana{tr. (Hlaff photo-enffravlnfl

Two Magic Valley Fullbacks Will Meet 
On Gridiron in Top Turkey Day Contest

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 22 
(/P) — Two Mntjic Vnlley grid- 
ders will battle this iifternoon 
wlicn the University of Utnh 
and Utah State meet in one of 
the nation’e top Turkey day 
battles. Both nre fullbnck.s—

4 Hagerman 

Fish Ponds 

Raise Trout
IIAOER.MAN, Ida., Nuv. W - 

Pour natural rcatiiiK l-omh st the 
sUvte fl.<h nnd gnnic dcpnnmciU's 
hatchery hcrc-uscd for trout lor 
Uie first [line—!ii\ve proJiitccI ISJ,- 
000 fl3h this year.

Elwood Orlmej, superlnlcr.dtnt of 
the hntcheo’, crvld today It liu been 
u.^cd for bo.v̂  In previous years.

The output eonsljtwl of 137,000 
ratnbowa and 55.000 ctitthrat. Tlip

Pi-imo Camera Knocked Out 
By 187-Pound Heavyweight

MILANt Nov. O  yp) — Prtmo Caraera. former heavyrselaht elmin- 
pion. wM knocXed out la the fifth round laat night by Lulgl Muslna, 
claimant to the Ctutipean heavyweleht title.

Camera, who entered'the ring a i 260 potiodj. was completely out
classed by his lB7*potmd opponent.

Muslna twice floored the 3J-ye»r-oId Camera in tho first rotmd tnd 
continued to nail Uie former world champ wllh accurate punches 
until Camera (jult In tho fllih.

The pond Itself also produced a sua
ble amount of feed.

Distribution of the trout was In nU 
parts of the slAtc. One load of tho 
larger variety was hauled to Coeur

NIGHT

DANCE
TH U R SD A Y, N O V .  22

ERNIE REED
And Ills Orchestra

U3NDON, Nov. 33 OP) — FUytnS 
In a fog so thick, the crovd could 
not see the field, Russia's Dynamo 
soccer team defeated the Arsenal 
team, EivUnd. 4-J, at Tottenham 
rtsdJmn, here yesterday.

1841 PONTIAO , U
Six, Custom Torpedo Sedai£ J f  . 
E^cceptlonally clesn. Heater. '  
Well worth 
the price .—

1037 DODGE 
4-Door Sedan. Heater. A good 
low-priced

$1465
$660
$964heater -

10*1 OLDSMOBILE
Six Deluxe Dynamic Club Se
dan. Radio and heater. Hy-r ““.........$1554

19C IHERCUUV 
Attractive gieen finish. Ex
cellent nibber,
HucUo and henter

cromatlo trana...
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Elkton Again 

WeddingMarl 

For Hundreds
ELKTON. Md.. Nov, 32 HV-The 

grttna ^recn or tho tmtcm « * • 
board la BetUnj back to nonaaL 
which meaiu that ones agita anr- 
ona who haa been In Elkton half an 
hour can spot thoan beamln* touple* 
who nock hern by ths hundreds 
be ni(.r;lecl.

Elkton waa a mor« or less quiet 
little town of about 3^0 persons 
befora the war.

V  Then, within three years, war 
■Ujnanpower eommlMlan figures 
” »how, on esllmatcd BSJXW worker* 

lUtered thrnuRh tlio war plonla.
Now the biggest plant—Triumph 

Explcelves. Inc.—hoa shut down al- 
together, and estimates by town 
Ilclals place the present ' ‘

TIMES-NEWS, t w in  p a l l s , IDAHO

Governor WilKams Takes Oath of Office
PAQE ELEVEN

somewhere around 6.000. There atU! 
lin't any eurplus of houslnff, dMplte 
fcdcrally-bullt accommodations 
which housed the thouiands of wui 
workerj. but things appear mori 
like the days of peace.

One of the last reporU of the 
now-c*tlnct war tnonpower commls- 
ilDii gnvc some Idea of the problems 
v.hlcli fnccd Elkton. recounting that 
not only were employes needed for 
the two ammunition and ordnance 
planU. but to build the big Baln- 
brlclge naval training renter near
by iind housing for workers and 
mllltnry personnel.

Tho WMC mohlll2cd community 
ormnUatlona and industrial per
sonnel dcpartmeata to reorgonlie 
and ropion the social and eecnomla 
scheme of the entire county.

Meanwhile they still com# Into 
Elkton two-by-two. on trains, In 
Lu.se.i nnd by automobile, to enter 
matrimony. They still must wait 
«  hours for tho llccnse. and many 
of them stay In Elkton until It Is 
l.iiued—all of which him- ' 
biulne.is for the town.

\ total of 7JJ0 marrtaao

^ A a t h o n y  and Rt^orr. Uft. lakes the oath of office m  roTemor of Idaho frora Ju,Uco Alfred Hmlre cf fl 
court In (he c^QdTB chamben at BoUe. ChatiM C. Gouett. whose reilrnatlon u  lOTcruor elevated Williams from the llfnien 
looks on. William, immediately appointed GoutU to tho U. B. .enator»hip left Tac.nt by the death of John ThSJas

Partition of 
Ruhr Region 

Fails in U. S.
WASHINOTON, Nov. 77 UP) ~ 

French efforts to gain Amertcan 
support for Immediate pirtUlon of 
tho Ruhr and Rhineland froai Oer- 
many appear to be have jot no
where.

iirlco Conv< 
(llrcclor of 

Tlved h 
ja-'e for:nt the 

1. Inter

 ̂ de Munlllf, poll, 
the Frcncli forclim 
tro Nov. 13 to pre-

rlch Ruhr.

2. Cicatlon of 
pendent stale Ir 
whence Germany 
vasloiu of France 

ntur>-.

illonalUatlon of the coal-

In a iMter of

Last night, the tall, youthful dip
lomat waa packing hli b̂ 8». his 
portfolio did not contain lha hopp<I- 
for promise of U. S. b̂ icklnj.

Ainerlcan offldaU told Couve rtc 
Mun-lllo bluntly tliat Uie lis'jf thcy 
w^re mwt concerned about ni pre.i- 
ent waa immediate ejtablhhintnt of 
central Oernian admlnbtrsilve
iiHenclM,

They made 11 plnln thl-i govern-

Prrneli
r-ntcd t

of c

licenses 
ytir-up to Ni 
5,734. and If 
(rranted In thi

be exceeded.
I However, It '

lorcoupl"

Issued. So far this 
V, 1—there have been 
only as many

months as
r the 10« r wlU

; be anything llko 
r of 10« , when 
:lved the certlll- 

10*1. when HJ)05 couple-
Elkton to marry.

Child, 5, Escapes 
Burns in Smasliup

'. 32 — A flve-year-oId 
resident of route one. Buhl, eecapcd 
cfjloiu Injuries from bum.'i and 
suffered Up and chin cuts late to
day In tho 000 block ot Broadway. 
Buhl, when the truck In which he 
wiis a passenger, driven by his fa
ther. crajhed into the roar of a 
milk truck and wa« later destroyed 
by fire. Doth drivers escaped In
juries.

Requiring medical attention was 
Ronald Nctz. five, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Neti.

Accordlns to Bob Stewart, Buhl 
fire chief, tho truck driven by Netz 
crashed Into tho rear of a milk

Idaho’s AAA 
Head to Tails 
Here Nov. 26

According to Ben P. Jansen, local 
chairman of the AAA office, Milford 
J. Vaught, Boise, atato chairman of 
the AAA, "will be the principal 
speaker at 8 p. tn. Nov. 2e, In tho 
■ ■ iho Power company auditorium, 

tthlch time the annual election ot 
community and county commlt- 

leemen will be held."
Vaught, "who U well versed on 
jrlciiltural problems, will dlst 
istwnr agriculture and suppc 

prices on crops and Ilveatoc ' 
lD<a," Jansen &ald.

'This Is a chance for farmi 
ils area to hear about the outlo. 
ir sgrlculture In the coming yei 

Jansen said. "We urge all farmers 
the ccmmunlty to 
porUnt meeting.”

Vaught, with Mae Martin, Burley 
AAA field man. and Lloyd Campbell, 
conneoled wltli the Bolr.e office c' 
(he Triple A, will niio speak throuRh

Chinese War Could Involve 

Enfii e World, Speaker Warns
By HAL KNOLL

The Chines# dvll war between tlie Kuomlntang Rovemment which te 
completely reactionary-- and the communists who have given to the 

people ihclr first experience of democracy, will, if U continues, "split the 
world «1de open,- Dr. Henry H. Hart of the UnlverJlty of California ex
tension dlvUlon faculty, warned a 'Riwn Hali audience lajc nliilit In thr 
high school auditorium.

Speaking from hlB 3fl years of 
residence and study In the 

SI, Dr. Hart eald that he op- 
Amcrlcan Inter/erenco In the 

conflict. He tald we ahould obsen’e 
sldo the people really

'Backgrounds for an 
of China's Problem 
ate misconception! 
-y. He has wrnier

are 12 main 
O to 5,000 dla. 
adequate com- 

inimlcatlon and trnnsporlatlon fa- 
:llltlt«, widespread nnd severe pov
erty nnd corrupt govemmfnt of- 
flclalj. he t»Id. In the north are 
communlrj supposedly CO to SO 
million strong.

'The commLinlsti have given the 
people tlielr first taato of democ

. Thryrefor political probli
lntere.'.ted In gove...........

"\Vi- m»y lose oui victory In 
fir cast bfcause of our Ignornncc 
that area> problem.'," lie f.ald qu 
ing Adni. Wllilam P. Halsey. Dur 
a question period which followed : 
Ulk, Dr. Hsrl said thnl one v̂ ay 
Hid China would be the appolninn 

- commission coniiKiacd oI nii;

8 First Graders 
Earned Cash in 
Harvest Fields

RE-ENLIbTS IN AIl.MV
OLENNS FERRY, Nov, 3J - 

T/Sgt. Edward Johnson, son of Mi 
and .^ n̂l. C. W, Johnson, who wai 
discharged from the army air force; 
"• Ft. DcmtnK, N. M.. has re-enllst- 

for another year.

RFTURNH rR0.1I lIOSriTAL 
GLENNS FERRY, Nov. 2J-Ph 

Anderson, who.̂ e kg wa.< broken in

It Happened Here

This freak of (be wrelaMe gar- 
den. a earrot which grew IhroBfh 
a not to derelop a ftUe Weit-llk« 
figure, waa fonnd In the garden 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Binder, 215 
l*olk street (Staff eniravlng)

Mercliant Marine 
Enlistees Limited

Mer n  t

c tar

' the
t iwllik

major

■•horn Ihcy

t. They can 
*111 not tolei 
1. 'Hiey u-111

L Chine
munlst ItiCerj are Mnrxlan In be
lief but autrted that China' 
munlsts arc not Soviet in ideology 

goals. One chief goal l.i '‘dlvli' 
the land snd share the proflti 
since In China as a whole five p 

of the people owns most 
the land.

He jsid that t 
the Kuomlntang 

by Otnerall.̂  
shek. This party 

■Tlie Chlang r. 
oughly reactloni .. 
bluntly. ■'It ihouta

lT»o quot«j)

actionary 
? membership 
vn-5 one million, 
no Chlang Ka 
now In power, 

emment Is thO) 
he asserted 

lomtnunlBt 
any dljjentef. It Is freetlng thought 
In China. Unless you belong 
Kuomlntang you don't hai 
brains and can’t get a posi 
the sovernment."

Attnfk U. S. Isolatlonlfm,
3 said can now be advocated only 

by "Idlotj," he warned:
"Tl'.e Chinese are our neighbor*, 
'e 'Kill «ee peace there or the be

ginning of another World war 
China needs help,-

.................. —  . .. Russia
wUl, he ssid. Dr. Hart emph«l»ed 
repeatedly thit Chln» waa 
nation In our sense of ths 

have line trunsportatloi. 
munlcallon which have made 
inder.'!lind each other and hav 

unified Americans. But the Chlnesi 
because of extreme lack of thes 

:Illtlej. owe local allegiances and 
not feel they are part of a n  

tlonal government.
Probably »0 to 300 mUllon Ch 
rsc. half of the population, do ni 

know there li war going on, 1 
added.

Korih Tj. South 
only do northerners dlff< 

physically from southerners, but they 
jpeak languages which differ as the 
languages of Europe, their dleta are 

illke sad each side considers the 
. er IS being composed of 
elgners.

In Stechi-an province. «  m 
people aro served by n rallroi 
mllea long, tild Dr. Hart. i 
China's poor trnnsportlon. Wt 
eoncelre of a national government 
because we tecclve services for tho 
takes we pay. This applies also to 
city admlnlatrallons which give to i 
rater, lighting facilities and polk, 
md fire protection. But the Chinese, 
rho.M taxes are probably higher 

proportionately than our own, re
ceive little In return. TTie money 
lines the pocksts of corrupt poUtl-

•The first loyalty of a Chinese is 
hL-i family.” Dr. Hart said,

Iteaion for Poverty 
Related to this Is ancestor wor

ship which b rejponsUjlc lor Chin*'* 
porerty, he said. For accordln* to 

'  •■fparted 
hich Is

cherished and worahlpped. TUe more
—......... -.ho pray at the tablet, the

111 be the onccAtor'i spirit. 
;ajei Uw site of fimtUes 
are mor* hun«rr mouths 

t« feed alUicFuih seven-tenthi ot 
ths children do not Uve beyond the, 
*ce of *lz.

Alvayi Btmrry
■■Ohlai has tOO mlUloa people,’* he 

. dd. "Of that number. 478 xallUea 
have never known what it  Is to hars 

« ^ r «  meil from the day they
tre bom to Uie day they die. Peo

ple who are hungry' have no tUne

- who had 
ledse of It 

Hart, a former
ien-ed on a «ecrel ...... .
jccordlng to John D Fl;vt 
!choal prliiclp.il, who int 
him, Prece<niii Dr Han 
«age was Ulll Wattv high 
lophomore, «ho spoke on "n 
ing Good CItltens." Mrs. r 
North, Toini Hall presldci

Februar

Jerome Sailor Visits

her I r ,  Mr..Oaklai.......
Ins the TliankfRlvltis holltlay:, uui- 
Jnction's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Jackson, Jerome. Tlie Jer
ome nan-man. etatloncd In Florida 
follow1 ,̂overseaa duty, !.■? now on 

iW the flrr̂ t time that 
:k.'on ha.i met her hii-,- 

hanJ’s parents.

WILl, MOVt TO BOISE 
ALBION, Nov, 23-Mr. and Mr.̂  
'es Shurtlllf have purcha.-.rd a 
3me In Dobe where Mr. Shiirtllff 

former coach, Li going Into the rc.il 
e b;L-;lncss. He has Jav. re

turned from Oennany. Mrs. Shun- 
las been an Instructor at Al

bion Normal school here for the 
pssl three years.

Eight first-grade loU, so small yoi 
■ould put a couple of them Into on. 
)Otato sack, earned S17J3 In harves 
noney during tho Twin Falls school 
ystem's spud harvest vacatloa 
'riinl waa shown In the cltywld# 

ec.ipltulatlon of sLiidenl earnings 
nnounced by aupt. A. W. Morgan, 
Total carnlnBS by elementary 

school pupils reached $0,IOO.M with 
no leas Uian ISi grade school stu
dents working.

Aiireiale 
Aggregate Harvest earnings by all

Stunned Medics

the ,

0 pupib 
Second raders es jni.83 wlUi 

Kcri; third, J780.31. 71 wors- 
■iinh. $1,655.81, frcm 112 atu- 
flfth. 52,e34J5, ivlth 178 work- 
Kl .'ixth grader.̂  ennicd i3 - 

570.51 with 15(i .uudenui wording.

-Sophomore hlgli school bojs eam- 
<I i7,2J2.00; Junior, J5,:37.20, and, 
cnior boy.̂ , J<,G37.45. Earnings for 

high -■!riioi;l girl.1 Include tophomores, 
S2,»7.75; Junior. »l,547.3l, and senior 

05. Co.-nbliied eamlnBs for high 
lol students Is ui.oil.aa.

N.W. (Nick) Schmidt, 
Hollister, Succumbs
S. W, (Nick) Schmidt, long time 

Inlllster resident, died Wedne.?day 
loriilng nt tlie Twin Falls county 
oieral hospital afte r n Inng Illness 
!.• was 72 and had farmed for many

•me body la at Reynolds funeral
diro

LICE.NSEI) TO WKl 
.SALT LAKF. c m ', Nov. 
ninrrliiKc licence was bMi 

‘ Milton Ailln Dorlow. 
DorU Mabel Johnson, 10,
Jeron . Ida,

leal profesilon by perfonrtt 
bichly delicate tracbeatomy oper
ation on field of combat dnrlne 
nuropean campaign with Ihe Me 
of only a penknife and fountain 
pen. slims discharge papers at 
Fort Lewis, Wash. Kinmsn has 
been offered three scholanhlps to 
continue medleal education.

lugh 25 years of ago 
t>e dlsgualUied for gen- 

irvlce In the armed forces or 
ibly discharged before they 

will b« taken for enllstoient In the 
merchant marine, A. J ,  Meeks, man- 

the local U. 8. empIo)Tnent 
mnounced Thursday, 

iiiis  now policy, which becune 
effective Nov. IB. will also liirU.iie 
men In the limited service bracket, 
MeelLS stated.

Editors of Heyburn 
School Papers Named

HirifBnRN. Nov. 33—Phyllis I*  
Rue nnd Elaine Moon hare been 
elected editors of the Heyburlan and 
Panther. The staff they have chosen 
Includes: Aaslstant editor and buil- 
ness manager. LaVell Mclntlre; pro
duction editor, Margaret Short; ex- 
:hange editor. Maxine Brown; and 
in eflitor, Virginia Cole.
Class reporters are Catherine Roll- 

.ileser. Donna Hamilton. Colleen 
Schodde, Barbara Brown; i 
Barbara Morrison; sports. Keith 
Holmes: senate, Phil Lanthom; 
OAA, noxle Croft,

1,500 Cattle 
Auctioned at 

Market Here
M ore t h a n  l.SOO head of cattle
C th r o u g h  th e  tales r in g  In ITS yesterd ay  a t the  Tw la Falla U r c ^ to c k  commUilott com

pany T o m  C allen , co-owner, reported la to  yesterd ay.A ctual c o u n t  so ld  w u  1.5U, with 
the sale s ta rtin g ; a t  10 a. m . and closing a t  7  p . m .

Roy H a tf ie ld . Buhl, topped feeder s te e r  m a rk e t  here ytat«rdiT
■ * « 1n«.4 __ . ~

O ther s a le a  Included E. U. MCIn* tire, K im b e rly , a  load of feeder 
steers a t  |is .7 f l  an d  Johnny Jones,

O ther p r i c e s  reported  b ?  Oallen Included tw o -y e a r  old steers, l ia j f t  to  113,00; yearllnRS, lU JO  to  I16.7S; choice cows. $12 to  » l2iO; good oows,
to  M JO; g o o d  he ifers, »12 to  $ » .« ;  fa ir, «U  t o  $13; feeder*. |1 0  to *11,74; b u lla . «S to  l l l J O  and calves, I l l J O  to  113.75.

‘iVlth 20 c a r lo a d s  of c a t tli  shipped t  la s t n ig h t ,  Callen t ia l td  tha t 
e will o t i i r t  th e  next sale week impUy n t  JO a . m. and will main- 
n  th a t  s c h e d u le  un til the h eaiy

Man Seized Here 
Given $1,000 Fine

ELKO, N o v ,  Nov. 23 W W am e*  
M. M onroe, fo rm er railroad worker of Tw in F a l l s ,  Id a ., an d  Wells, N e t, was o rd ered  tod ay  by District Judge 
MUton B o d t to  pay  a  fine of »1,000 
'or a ssau lt w ith  a deadly weapon 
ilth  In t e n t  to  d o  bodily harm .
M onroe w a s  accused of ah ootta i and w o u n d in g  th ree  person* of 

Japanese d e s c e n t  la s t  Jan uary  dur- 
w  a rg u m e n t in a  W elb cafe, 
as a r r e s te d  la te r  In Twin Falls,

Bondodiers to Visit 
City’s Service Clubs

Jim Dunham, chairman of the 
ayceo war activities committee 

announced Thursday that Joytee 
Donflodlers would vliit meeUngs of 
the town's service clubs, distribute 
"ter.-iture urtflng purchase of an- 
:hcr bond and lake orders for tlie

Chic Crabtree. Jaycee president 
lid the girls would attend hli club's 

_enerol membership dinner meetlni 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. In the Park 
hotel.

READ TIMES-NE^VS WANT ADS

PUBLIC SALE
Due to fnllinR health I  will sell at public auction nt my farm 3 mile.i cast of enst Five 

tooTs "" followinfr dcscribcd household good, Kiirden nnd hatid

Starting Promptly at 11 A. M.

SATURDAY, NOV. 24
H0USEHO1.D GOODS-GARDEN and 

HAND TOOLS

1 Lnrge hcntinR slove (wood or coal).
1 Small oil burner heater.

1 Eleclric range, Monarch.

1 Wood and conl range. Monarch.
1 Norge refrigerator.

1 Dining Inblc and fiix chairs, 3 other 
chnlra.

I Davcntwrt and chair lo match.
1 Rocking chair.
1 Occasional chair.
Philco radio and stand.
I End table,
1 Chiffoncer.
I Chest of drawers.
1 Bed and dresser, springs and mattress. 
1 Iron bed, springs and mattress.
1 Three-quarters bed, nprinffs and mat- 

trcsfl.

3 9x12 rugs.
2 Smntl rugs.
1 Drop leaf breakfast table.
I.arge library tabic.
1 Kitchen cablnct.
1 Vacuum cleaner.
1 Electric fan.
Small electric heater.
Elect Iron and ironingr board.
Redding.
Fruit and jars.
Cooking utenjslls.
Other artlclcfl too numerous to mention.
1 Steel wheelbarrow.
1 Platform Bcalcs. 600 lbs.
Large amount of split kindling.
An assortment of carpenter tools.
Giirden fools, forks, shoveU and other ar

ticles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH

L. W. CHAMPLIN
0. E. KLAAS

Auctioneer

Owner
D. M. CHENEY

Clerk

1940 NASH
Lafayette DeLuse 

4-Door Sedan 

OrerdrlTe and neater 
At or Belotr O ^Ji. Cdllnf

McVEY'S
1«1 t r d  At«u W. Ftno* i n

N EW  FURNITURE
a s d  F U tfe m  B«ek-

riatform Roeken ____
. l l a ta i ln e  E n d Tables _ 
n o o r  L a m p s ________

USED FURNITURE
Doable Taba

Table Laii>p« 
Occasional Tablet .  
Oecjislonal Chain _

FOR THE 
CHILDREN

Tricycles and Metal Wajona la 
neat week. Come early before 
they »ro all rone.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ufht rreen Bedroom Solte wUh 
Sprlnr Air Mattreaa and Cell 
Sprinm. Electric Raaater. Elec
tric Toajter and Waffle Iron, 
Treth Bursen, Feather PUlowi, 
Wool R d( i .

WANTED
Waalilni; Maehlnea la cood cea- 

. Olnettd Set*. Dlnlac 
SolUa. Drop.1 ■ - 

- •• , Bo>«ll<

H AYES FUBN. 
EXCHANGE

THE miES-NEWB

FAR M  SALE
CALENDAR

★
NOVEMBER 23 . J .  R .  L ong &  Son 

A dvertlA cm eat Nov. 20-31 
CoL E . O . WmJt«r. Auetlcjietr

N O V E ^ E R  28 
H . O . Nice 

A d v efU aem ro t Not. JO-Jl 
O. E . KlixM, AucUoaeer

NOVEMBER 28
P r e d lA T k ln i  

A d v c rt la e m e a t Nor. 3 0 -n  
W. J. H o llen beck , A cctlooeer

NOVEMBER 24
I*. W . OHajDpUa 

A d v ert isem en t Nov. 23-]s 
O . E . E la a a . AucttoSMr

NOVEMBER 25 
Brtm ers, S h a p p e e , Eom cj, McOJoad 

A d v ert isem en t Nov. S3.a*
Hoy H o p k in s . Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 36 
C tm a . N. Hager 

A dverti& em ent Nov. a-34 
OoL E. O .  W alte r, Aiietionw

NOVEMBER 2S
M tt. p * t  D mj -  w .  B. TttUr

A d v ert isem en t K or. n -34 
W . J .  H o llen beck , AucUanecr

NOVE*MBER 27
J o h n  B«l>eiteon 

A d v ert isem en t Nov. as-sg 
Roy H o p k in s . Auctioneer

NOVeW e R 27
O e n e  Elaon 

A d v ert isem en t Nor, 35 
W . J. H o llen beck , AacUonMr

NOVEMBER 28
W a y n e  B u rget 

A d v ert isem en t Nov. a«-iT 
W . J . H oU cE bedc. Auctloneef

NOVEMBER 29 
s a  O n w lo R l 

Advartlsement, Not. JT -ll 
O. E. E lM S , AuctloiMr

NOVEMBER 28E .  C o lter 
A d v e rt ise m e n t Not.  a4-»t 

W . J . H o U en beck . Auctlonoar
NOVEM BER 30 

L v k  dc Lark 
Ad^’e r t ls e ra c n t  Nov. 28-29 

W . J . H o U en beck . AucUoaeer
D E C E ^ E R SA . P . Rouoh 

A d v ert isem en t Nov. SO-Jl 
O scar K la o i ,  Auetlosear

DECEMBER S 
Lelosd Stroud 

AdrertlMineDt Nor. 9 0 ^
W. J. HoUenbeck, i

DECEMBER 4
Martla U«i«r (E»at*) 
AdTvrttoeisent Dae. 3 . - 

w. J. AacQcoMr

D E C £ ^ B B 4
EDOOb WkU 

A d ra rttM B iK it Oae. 3
R o y H ...............
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R ep ciit Onih^ W cui
. By General George C; M arshall :

yidttpvfltimCUtltlitMtliktX}. S.Aamr 
J943 l»l94S.tttS» Ucntirr ct War 

.J », RU »Nw h tM fM . M  Ik. W* OtHTM*

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By F RED  H A RM A N

•nils Is llir llltli of t2 ln.UlI- 
mcoU o( Duterlal itlccted frcm 
General Munhall* report on th» 
wlnnlnB of World w»r II.

THE STKATECIC CONCEPT 
Tlio pcrlwl covered by my Ilrsl 

two biennial rcporU »ns a lime of 
trtit dnURer for the United Blatci. 
The clement on which the stcurlty 
of this r.fltioa most depended m  
time—time to orgftnla: our tremen
dous rciourcM ond time to deploy 
them overrcas In a world-wldB war. 
We were given this time through the 
hcrolc refwal of the Soviet 
Brltl.ih people to collaiwe unde 
*mii.ihlnff blaw.i of the hjIj forces. 
They bought thl« time for u: 
iho currrncy of blood «nd cournue. 
m-o yenra ngo our mtvrsln of sife- 
ly wft3 .itlll prccarloiLi but the mo
ment WA.s rnpldly appronchlnff when 
we would tx! prepared to deal wllh 
our mrmlr.i on the only termi they 
undenaood—overwhelming iwwer.

In no other iicrlod ol Amcrlf^m 
liL'itory hnvo thr coImk of the Unllfd 
States been carried vlrlorloa-.ly on 
K> many battlefields. It Li with prt>- 

1 r.Atbfncllon wicl rrr.it pdcle
In the t
tills rejwrt _ ......
palgn-s which rrur.hcd It.nl)-, Oer. 
many nnd Jap;ui.

n  Is TicM'.'.iry to an uridtr*!.->nd 
fnf of tfi<! nrrny'.? p.irnclpitJon li 
the.ic ciunpalfni-'> ihnt reference Ix 
made to the dccl'.lniw which launch 
ed them. Tlie forcfs nf the United 
etntc.s niid Oreitl Drltnln wen 
ployed under a slnKle strategic 
trol fxcTcl.ied by thr group kntro-n 
ai the combined chiefs of *taff. / 
dejcrlbcd In n prcvloii.i rciwt, tli 
structure? of nHlcd control wa.i coi 
reived fit the conferencc of Decern* 
her J0«. when Prime MlnUter Chur
chill. nccoini'anlcd by the 
the Brltl.Mi navy, army 
forces, cnme to Washington and 
met with the Pre. Îdcnt 
American chief;; of «talf 
the mof,t complete imlflcatlon of 
mlhtnry pffon ever achieved by 
allied nations, Stmteglc direction of 
ill the forcc.i of both rations, the 
aUocatlon of miinpowcr and muni
tions. the coordination of communi
cations, the control ot mllltnry In
telligence. and the admli ' 
of captured aren.i all were ncceptrd 
as joint rtspon.Mbllltles.

The President and the Prims 
Minister, with the advice of the 
tomblncd ehlefn of staff, mndc the 
decWon at thLi first confcrence 
our rpr.ource.! would bo concentrated 
flr.'t to defeat Qermany. the greater 
and closer enemy, and then Japan.

First Plans for Inrailon
In April 1012. President noa-.e- 

velt directed men to proceed to Lon
don. accompanied by Mr. Harry 
llopkln.';, for a conference with the 
Prime Minister, the war cabinet, and 
the Urltl.5h chiefs of staff, rfgnrdli 
thr tentative plan for the Invasion 
of the continent In n cross-channel 
iiperntlon. There a general 
ment wn-i reached that thi 
lilow mii.'it be delivered acr( 
English channel and _ cj 
through the plains ot western Eu
rope- At that time the 
wu slowly falling back 
full fury ot the German as.̂ nult, and 
1» was acccpted at the London 
fercnce that everything practicable 
must be done to reducc tlie prcs.'iuro 
on the Soviet lest she oollapjo and 
th# door be opened wide for a eoi 
plete conquest of Rurope and 
probable Juncture wllh the Jap
anese in the Indinn oceau.

In the dbeiitslons at IhLi con
ference', A tentative target date for 
ths cross-Channel operations, des
ignated by the code name HOUND- 
UP, was a«t for the cummer of 1043, 
However, the Iramrdlate necessity 
for an emergency plan was recog
nised. I t  wa« given th» code name

SIDE GLANCES

8I.EDQEUAMMEn and was to r 
Via# for » diversionary as.ia»Jt 
the rrench coast at a much earlier 
date » such a desperate m 
became recc.'aary.

In June, the Prime Mlnbter and 
Oenerol Sir Alun P. Broolte, chief 
of the Imperial gcncrnl otaff, re
lumed to Washington for a fur
ther dlKUSslon of aLEDOElIAM- 
Mm and nOUNDUP. ond a pos- 
jible operotlon In the Mediterran
ean. DiirlnK the.ie dUciiBslon.i, Uio 
illlrf situation In north Africa took 
a more serious turn, culminating In 
the lovi ot Tobruk- Tlie dlscuislon* 
llitreaftcr were devoted almost ex
clusively to the meofturrs to be taken 
to meet the threat facing Cairo, 
nommel's force.̂  having t>cen chcck- 
ed with difficulty on the El Ah- 
mein line. Further advances by his 
Afrlka Korp,', with Its Italian re
inforcements, and German auccesses 
ilong the southenstem portion of 
lie Soviet front threatened a com- 
>lfto collajvio In the middle ra.'.t, the 
nss of the Suez cuniil iiiid the vlt.il 
>11 Hjpply In the vicinity of Abad.'vn. 
t «■»* ft very black hour.
In July, Admiral Kins and I went 

to Loudon for further mccthiKs with 
(lie BrltWi chlcf.i of ntnff, to deter
mine If there were not r>omcthlnK 
that could be done Immediately to 
It.utn the pressure on the Soviet, 
whose armies were faclnB s crlsb. 
Poverty of equipment, c.'.peclally 
UmllUK craft, and the nlinrt perlral 
remaining when the weather woiili 
permit cross-cniinnel movement of 

ill craft, ruled out thr dlvej 
. operation of SLEDOEIIAMMEn 

for I0t2.
African Lsndlnss D«-lited 
Ifter prolonKcd dL;cus. l̂ons,
Jie evident th;it the only oivratlon 

that roiild be imiI<Tt:iken with a Iiiir 
prMpect nf surcr.--'i that year 
TOItCl!, the a'saiill on north At 
liinrtlntfs them would be a lonK 

Germany, but should serv 
divert at lea.st (,ome Gcminn i

materially lmi)n>vc the critical 
the middle eiu.t. U 

therefore decided, with the approval 
f the President and the Prime 
ter, to mount the north Africa

iciit, iicceptliiK the fact, thiit

lent o[ the i)os.slblllty for any opcr- 
tlon In wr. t̂em Europe that 
ut that the necc.v«r>’ biilld-u 
le crojs-eliannel n- '̂ault could not 
r cnmpleted In 10H3.
QniernI Ktsenhower. whn was 

estahlbhcd wllh hLi headqilarlers In 
Ixintlon, directing the planning and 
aiifmbllng of American resources, 

A with the generous acceptance 
the Dritlih Kovemmeiit, npiwlnt- 
commander In chief of the Drlt- 
i and American force.s which w 
carry out the landhi .̂-i In noi 

Africa, On 13 Augu.'t he received 
the formal directive to proceed • 
the operation. Tlie target date 
fixed for early November.

have since learned that th# 
Qerman plan ut that time w 
attempt the defeat of Britain by 

nl bombardment and by dc.Mruc. 
of her ormy and rc.iources Ir 
middle east. Colonel General 

Jodi, chief of the German armed 
forces operatlun.s staff, hiu': dlsclo.v 
■ that It was Hitler's plan to break 

through Stalingrad and Egypt, and 
Join thpi# two salients In the mid'

The heroic defense of Stalingrad 
and General Montgomery'.', cru.sh- 
Ing defeat of Ilommcl at El Alamc'In 
dkcliiscd these gigantic pincers. Tlic 
further dcveloiimcnt of the o|>- 
eratlons In north Africa from thi 

and west, and the Soviet of. 
fenslve from the Volga proved to bi 
the turning polnt-n at which the oxIj 

forced on the stniicKlc ciefcn-

'U' VXPED 
CWT GAJlRlSCf̂ ' 
wseom w ........ -
WORTAMt

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE T U R N E R  I

OUT OUR W A Y

___

By W ILLIAM S

/  tVELCOME,
/ I nc.T Cl.—rr r

' LOM£>

■a wlti Uter&rr taslM? He »

AtM T SEGU VOU 5)WCG 
TA C'AVE lO’J THAT 

. SECOND HUMK OF CLX 
? w^T m:;-SHOT.' vmhere
I VCU BEEN MiDlW T 
) TELL TM’ tCfDt; WOT 
( TDIVORCY-- 

WTE RE COT
V CrEUW:

T I.AT.r,

'' CAMT vou r-wce \ 
1 CUT OUT THAT I 

NONSeWSQi’ HE , 
KMOWS V.-E WERE ) 

AT AUWT V  
AWMIE’5.' J

WIV MOTHGCl^ e-ET OCAY

LIFE’S L IK E  THAT By N EH ER

“You've got to chooao b

iKixr: c .b i^ . .  t h i s  c u r i o u s  w o r l d  By FERGUSON D IX IE  DUGAN

By G A L B R A IT H

CURE GOLD IS HOWAW-fV CARATS- P
U ' 5  D - s o  D - m

. ^ S I . S O O
IS THE TOTAL VALUE TODAY, 
OP THE TEN aXVJESTA/A  
AiA !L SrAAHAS IN E«JTtHCE/ 
WHSN SSi^ED, THEVWERE 
VWIH LESS THAN ^  lO.

*'i»xeT: Twenty-foor.
SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR  M ART IN

.̂O 
ShO 1 VOU CMi ^
DOWV O iV k  
TVS. CÔ »WOVi'. '•

OH.COO'. HOW 
CftVi VOO '&'L

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

'■(•u. iwve TOAĈi'/T 
■THAT IVttHER IS C, 
PlFFCCTm- rCTCJON,

'A>© (IFS cor ocwv 
A.10 PUSH. HEMiqiT 
K’Ot fcWKE A m  
' Ry?TNf Is AT tllAf!

i\T BccN miKKiN" rr 
5>;c£Zix. vjo wotv p ii; 
cm A 030P IPEA rwA 
BLt5fJES& A BANK-, &1CK£D 

cxTvrcTV-s'xm. wa
S us 7000 Bua-S, y  (WOSmON, htt.MEC

THE GUMl'S

WITH A\ONEY ENOUGH 
TO MOVE A MCUMTAIN - •

By GUS EDSON

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

' l e t s  have )SILENCE U I ■9 m
STARRING POPEYB’

/ccwE UP here7>^

ALLEY OOP

Birr W.SWT

By V. T. HAM LIN(^
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CL4SSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANT AD RATES

(Bu«d oo Ccat-sxTxreri)

in  itflcll; c«i<(i(S>flÛ 
illnn can b< (Ins la rr

Id b« r«^rt*4 lamtdlt 

•*r^rr»e» iMirtltpn.

HEI.P WANTED— MALE

SKILLED BUTCHERS

KlLUNO^rLOOR KPERltMce 
—Top

Independent Mcnt Co., Inc.

a ^ » a y , i

EQUIPFED >IMk 
•nfH n«km»ri. 
Vclim.r, Jr.. Ai 

WOIlKmn \,ilr dr

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

, Aodemr. Twio T

CHIROPUACTORS

JOUNSON—CM ninl •

B EA U T Y  SH O PS
ftjlMANENTB H-SO- KO uilci
norli. PS""- 'Tn. Ur.

RmiTr
»»•»!».

LOST AND FOUND

Holidays Ahead!

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

Matfic Valley Is Iwkiuff ahead 
to tho coming Holidnys and 
“Good Thinja to Ent.” To sell 
your poultrj'. eggs or produco 
quickly use

Times-News 
Classified Ads

Read by over 18,000 Mogic 
Valley fnmiiics dnily these 
little ad3 bring big results!

LTVESTOCR— POULTRY
>TUD b<3ll ivttIm broozbt to roa? tin 
.Milton UlntK t'hoo« im-Jt.

( rii>. W.OO >ieh

ehoril. i’hon« 0«»env P>r,n.,.

FARMS FOR SALE
)0 OB UO ACBta f 

RANCH 0.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WANTED!

A 2-bedroom 
Unfurnished House

Lease This 16fl

SITUATIONS WANTED
Ri:;fiLB mmn wUhf* f«ra »vilr. Wil

llELJ’ WANTED— FEMALE

Timcs-Newn Eniidoyc

ElOMES FOR SALE

Ideal Livestock Ranch

NORTH SIDE FARM

SWIM INVEST.MKNT CO.

I HAVE SEVERAL

REAL GOOD FARMS

C. A. IlOniNSON

NEW 3 ROOM HOUSE

FAY COX—Phono 018-IR2

Apartment House For Sale

E CITY-S Dlcr.1 bom>. 1

CrfIL C, JONES

l\-.nl»d_KITCHEN JIELPEH I

V̂Ô ÊT̂

BEAN PICKERS

Northrup, King and Co.

--WANTED —

3 or 4 
LADIES

RICHARDSON'S 
Cleaners & Dyers
BACK o r  POSTOmCB

POSSESSION DEC. 1st

T InU ll!,W»-h»lf fMb.

John B. Robertson 
lrflgn(«d Lands Co.

8-ROOM HOUSE

U*n Jl.COO. roMMtloo »nj lire..

I'. C. Gr:ivc3 & Son

FAEniS FOR SALE

W^ysmlu,. B4HV » Tni.t B]d«.

40 ACRES

2‘ Miles east of Twin Falls

Modern Hoim-, Ktod tarn. Hue 
locnilon AND OK COUnSE THK 
BEST SOIL OUT DOOHS. Tor 
only »350.00 ppr nrrs.

COUBERLY L PAiUSlI
109 Mn)n Eost Plionc J23J

JUST ARRIVED!
DAVID BRADIKY

ROLL-OVER SCRAPER

SEAns nOETDUCK (lid c

 ̂yANO-ON̂ TnAC%R*'i'ww

PAUL EQUIPMENT

’AIRDANK8 MORSE

PUMPS

RRlGATfON riivrs

KRENGELS’ - 485

ARAKi:eT8. bln:

PAGE THIBTBBJN

Phone 

38

FURNITURE. APPLlAN(;Ea

a i- E f iA i .  a ii iiv iC E a
tSTRiauiATOR. ns«, itsln MnU

JL T - .

“ r a d io  a n d  m u sic
I C«x] in>ns drum. Dliln.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MONEY TO LOAN"

I BEDROOM modern hon

WAYNE ADAMS 
Kimberly Bank BuUdltis

FARMS FOR RENT

“ l-Akni IMPLLMENl-S
nrBALfe: IS.i c... rltk« B.l.r w

L O A N S

AUTOMOBILEa—FUKtnTURE 
DAIBT cons 

C«urlMoa Btrrlea. OsninlttI
Securities Credit Corp.

ROCK CREEK GRAVEL 

CRUSHED GRAVEL

for drtvewflj-3.

PHONE 048JJ3

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CmO HIATr. Mp, 
GrOT«d Ibor Ilink .nd Trm DM*.

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(AeroM fraes lUdle Oldc.l 
AaWOLD r. CttOM.

NEED .MONEY?

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

FLOY’D LILLY CO.

STOCK WATtlll.VO TAfJKD

GATES BROTHERS

LIVESTOCK—I’OULTJtY

Army Merchandise 
SPECIALS!

T\vin Falls 
ARMY STORE

060 Moln Boulh Phom

DINM.UWAIti:. ..r.lt.'for 16, tl.u.i;.,

' J.umlH-r Ot 3GÎ’-"tM̂

NonAild. AuU) Coaii-i '̂jiromV pli«n«

• lock.̂  P«n, hû ct.M. OultM*s liu*?n»M’

IV3, I..SALLE .riin, OMll«nl 
r-rnrfltlon.̂ ĥMUr. r«.(lo. Bood mblur

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE OF SOUTIIEnN 
BRANCH. CNIVZneiTY OK 
IDAHO, VETERANS llOUSINU 
PROGRAM R E G IB T E E E D  
E»ND6 HEnlES DECEMBER 1,

NOTICR U hereby tjlveri Uiat tha 
81at<i Board or Ediicollon of the 
Stale of Idaho nctLng <u ti Board 
of Coiiirol of tn« Southern Branch 
of tha Unlveraliy of Idaho will re
ceive proposnlo for the sale of »40,000 
of Southeni Branch. Unl»er»lty of 
Idaho, Velcriins Houslnj Program 
RcgUtcred Bonds, series January 1, 
1M«, to be IsBUed pursuant to lha 
auUiorlty of Chapter 55 Session 
Lows of 1035 Extra-ordinary Sts- 
"lon of the Stole of Idaho, for the 
purpose of provldlns houslns faclll- 
ties for relumed veterans at the 
Southern ’Irnnch of tha University 
ol Idaho. Pocatello. Idaho.

Proposals for tlio purcha.-< of 
Mid bonds 8ht\ll take the fomj of n 
proposed conirnet between tho pur
chaser and tho State Board of Edu
cation ot tho State of Idaho acting 
»» R Board of Control for Uie South
ern Branch ot the Unlvrrslty of 
Idaho which Rhnll npoclfy the date, 
maturity, rttnomlnatlon and rate of 
Inlerfai, not In excess nf 4 per cent 
per annum, at u’hlch the purchn-ier 
will purchase eald txjnds, together 
»Ilh the price which fhe piirchawr 
will pay for r.ald bonds. Ssld con- 
irort shall likewise contain such 
lurUier provisions as may be In 
ficcorriancB with " " '

which

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
from their preeent site at RlchUoib 
Waahlngton, to tba cwnpui ©f lh« 
Bouthsm Brandi of tha UolTenlt; 

Idaho at Pocatello, Idaho, tad

f>al3 alia > thi
Boiird of Educatl ...........

niid wll) be rpcflvfd nt Die nlUce o 
President of the Sii\tr Dosril o 

Education, care ol the Unlvtralty o 
Idaho. Moscow, Idaho, nt the hou 
or 2:30 p. ro. on the 4lh day c 
December. ID45. Th# Doard rcser\e 

ght to reJcct any and nil pro 
posals.

Dated this 20ih day of Novembei 
1945.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

OF THE STATE OP IDAHO 
By Asher B. WlUmi, Prejldent 

iblLsh: Nov. 22, 25, Dcc, 3. J945.

TOM’S REPAIR SHOP

SEE 08 AT 

OUR NEW UWATION

551 Addison West 
for a car 

TWILL PAY TO SEE MeRAE

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

JSED CAR&
TRUCKS

AKD B08CS

(It pays to shop around) 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

TRUCKS AND TRAILER^'

HAY. GRAIN .-\NU FEED

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN're

WEin'END f^ .n .d in . ■

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  D IC YCLE SALES 4 SERVICB

ijBELP WANTED— MALE"
“ ffiltEl> B.a ■ r»a wTt

Boys! Boys!
Tha TlmM-Nflws has 

Several Carrier Routes 
AVAILABLE NOW

after ichool Job

•10 A C RES
> In rood (vm lind. baUnct pMtari. 
'•)), rrtMor., T07 tooi bulldlnav 
«o«t k4rins. >.n„ ,u|ek i»u.

H.WO will h«5dlfc BatUr

lU ACRKS, Modnn 4 n>
' ir ’d

WEt-L IMPROVED *« »e

40 ACRUkY-f'Biu. T.,1 

A r*mLY».ll Improvtd

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
tU «  BLDO-. TWIN T A H i

or rbot.. au

■ r^U. Em«ll

Klabirt7.

C CLEANERS & DYERS

D0S3 CLCANEM.

> COM UERCIAL PRINTING
^IL/^brlsUsa «f all TtaM-Nn

C GLASS— RADUTORS

•  GONSMITIIS
iCNnui, GUN BCPAin

•  MIUEUGRAPHINO

> H O N E Y  TO LOAN
. JONES ror nOHES >sd Lau.

• R E A L  ES TA TE
n>«] Jlillnri ai til Ua^ 
<. US tbo.W 8. Pk. it t

liE S rA U flA N TS
t Klun-.S CAFE, its 8.

' TY F E IV R ITE R S

«w.

■ VfT.N’ErMN BLINDS

i  Uuttdrr. PtoM 11

I-EKTll.lZER

W ANTED r u  b u y '
WjkNTtO: Ski brnl., >l» 10̂  rr U

WAWTtlli 
tralUn. n

puTuTn

K i K iM rV iin;. a i 'Im.ia n c Es

KRlGTDAnti; 

" SALLr’l

BABY BED

» 19ATBR SOFTENERS 1 WEST. H 

IlEV. CUR .S WHITED

summons rOR rUDLICATION 
IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF 
-t h e  eleventh  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT o r  THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS

BERRETH, and PETER 
BERRETH, her husband 

PUIr t̂lffs.

ARTHUR CREASE^', and ELIDA 
CREASEY, huaband and *lfe. and 
the unknosTi heira and devUecj of 

imed defen- 
X dccpaied;

NOTICE TO CREDITOBB 
IN -niE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP OAMAB, 
BTATE OF IDAHO,

ESTATE OF WILLIAM I. 60NNER, 
dtceastd.

Notice Is liereby given by the ui 
derslgned Ivan Davl.i, executor 
the estate of WUllam I. Bonner, dc 
ceascd, to the creditors of jnd »U 
persons havlns claims again 
Mid deceased to exhibit them with 
tho neceisnry vouchers, within four 
niontlis after the first i>ul)llcatlon 
of tlib notice, to the tald Executor, 

Davis, at his residence at Twin 
Falls. Idaho, or lo Ray O. Jonej, 
Probate Judge. Camas County. Ida- 

PaU-fleld. Idaho, Btata of Ida- 
ho, this bclna tlic placcs fixed for 
hr lrtiii.?<ictlon ol tho business ol

Dated October 15, 1045,
IVAN DAVIS, 

Executor. William I, 
Soiiner E,‘,tjite. 

lib.: Oct- 25, Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22, 1045

VERTIBEMENT FOR BIDS
lied bids will be racelvcd by 
r B- Wilson, President ot the 

Board of Education of the 
of Idaho octtng as the Board 

mfrol for the SouUiem Branch 
of the University of Idoho, nt the 

of thn Pre.ildont. University 
iho, Moricow, Idaho, iiiitll 3:00 
December 4, 1043, for moving 

prefabricated scctfonsl houses

Highest Prices for

Potatoes
We Arc Now Buying at 

HAZELTON 
HANSEN 

KIMBERLY 
MURTAUGH

W. W. and W. T. 
Newcomb
'Idaho’s Fioneer 

Buyera Si Ehlppera" 
MYRON HABRIS. Boyer 

Martancb. Thone 33 
WILBUR LOUCKS 

Kimberly. Phene 2«* 
Main OfflcB Barley. Pho. IM

Tha moving will Include diamaall- 
Ing, dliconnecUn* of all utUlUM, 
arranging of furniture for ahJp- 
ment l:i the houses, transporting of 
homw frein present location to Po- 
catello, Idaho, and setting eune «a 
foundations provided by owner. The 
connecting ot utilities at PocaUUo 
*111 be done by the owner.

SpcclllcaUons and Form of Oon- 
tract documents may be obtained at 
tho office of O. D. Oorrtson. B w w  
of the Sflutlicm Branch of the Dal- 
verjlty of Idaho. Pocatello, Idaho, 
uj»n application.

E.ich bid thall be accompanied 
by n ctrtltled cliccU. cashier’s check 
or bid bond twlth authorireU surety 
company os surety) mado poysble 
to tha Southern Branch of the 
University of Idaho In an amount 
not Itis than M,iOO.oO-

All letters contalnlns offers are 
to be plainly marked ‘-SouUiem 
Hmnch. University of Idaho Bids" 
and mailed to Aaher B. Wilson. 
Prci'ldcnt State Board of Educa
tion, University of Idaho, Moeeow, 
Idaho.

The Slate Board of Education act- 
Ing as the Board of Control for the 
Southern Branch of the Unlvcnity 
of Idaho reserves tho right to rajeet 
any and all bids and to waive all 
Informallllca. No bidder may with
draw his bid alter tho hour set for 
iJie opcnl/if thereof, or before owrd 
ol contract, unless aald award Is 
delayed lor a period exceeding thirty 
days.
STATE BOARD OP EDUCA-nON 

Acting As Tho Board of Con
trol for the Southern Branch 
of the University of Idaho 
By ASHER B. WILSON, 

President,
Publljh: Nov. 23, 25, Dec. 3, 104S,

30,557 Acres in 
Idaho Burned

Rcporti recently oonnHled by the 
. 8. lorcjt servlco regional office 
i Ogden show that tho national 

forests of the Intermountaln region 
c had 307 fires which damaged 
53 acfM during 1045. This Is a 
ildcrable reduction In tiic num

ber of fires but an increase In acrea 
bunird as comp.ired wlih the last 
two years.

The fgrcata In southern Idaho 
fouslit 357 fires of which 203 were 

lUtcd by lightning and 54 by hu- 
an agencies. They had 30,557 acrea 

burned over.
In commenting on the 1045 fire 
'ojon. Regional Forester W. D. 

Rice said he was eapecially glad to 
note •  material re<lucUorx ta the 
number of man-caused fires. Tho 
total number of fires due to human 
carelenness was 123 os compared 
with 341 laAt year.

It requires about 80.000 l>ce trips 
to 1,000,000 flowers to gather the 
four pounds of nectar necessary to 
prodtice one pound of honey.

Top CASH Prices
Fop Tanp

Potatoes
See

MICHAEL-SWANSON. 
BRADY PRODUCE CO.
Phone 1080. Office: Baoda

Res, Phono 1041

-  WANTED _
DEAD OR ALIVE  

Horses • Mnles - Cowa 

aigbnt Prtec* Fold

For Prempt Ftek-B; 
CALL COLLECT 

eUV3

the Unknown O 
known Clatmantf; to Uie folloivlng 
clcî TibpcI real properly, to.wlt: 
Lots Six <8) and Seven (7) In 
Block Two (3) of Terrace Park 
Addition to Ttt'lii Falla Tort 
site, Twin Falls County, Idaho.

Defendants 
THE BTATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that a com 
plaint has been filed aganst yoi 

the District Court of the EJev 
h Judicial District of the Slat- 

of Idaho, In and for TTiin FaUs 
County, by tlie above named plain- 
Uffs, and you are hereby directed 
to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days 
Uio service of thU summons; u.._ 

ire further notified that unlcis 
so appear and plead to sali 

co.-nplalnt within the time hereli, 
epecUled, the' plaintiff wlU taka 
ludgment against you as prayed in 
said complaint.
Said complaint prays for 
' —e of the Court quIeUng 

ilntiffa, against the cialnu, dc- 
defendant,

Ulle to real property In Twin 
Falls County. Idaho, described as 
o llw : Blx <fi) and Seven (7)

WmUM to Twin FaUs TowMlte, 
Twin P»Ua County, idaha 
^VlTNESa My hand and the seal
If tha sold District Court, this 
24th day of October, 1M5.

C. A. B17LLE8 
CSesl) Clerk
2AM. S. WALKBB. Attorney for 
Plaintiffs, Reildlsff at Tvln Palls, 
Idaho
^^Ush: OcL 35, Nov. 1, 8. 18. JJ,

Solution Of Ya»t«pday*i Puxzl*

DOWN 
]. ArUcli 
1 Ptavaltot

-T- r “ 3 “ 7 ~ T -

/ i 4
‘7

'8 '+ io a)
i i a j 34

u ■*/ H *>
ia M

is *T

*o
<1 u 4

earrltr 
4. Poa*»nt 
L 7oU waari-
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All Here Now in the

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Yes, we’ve a wonderful selection of toys for 
boys and girls . . . Also many new and differ
ent games for all the family. Visit oui'Jarge 
toy department now wliile selections are gQad.

Little Chef

ELECTRIC STOVES
While baked enamel finish on heavy 

steel — InsulBttd top pro- 
hAnd.1. Cont«lns many fea

tures found only in highest quality, 
kltchcn stoves, 2 Iong>IlIe 

elements nnd oven element. COO 
115 volta, with cord and plug.

1 0 5 0

SANTA'S COMING 
-KIDDIES!

See Him 5n Person at

9:30 A. M. SATURDAY
In Front of the Orpheutn Theater

FREE TREATS —  FREE SHOW

Doll House

FURNITURE
Nancy Forbc.s cii.stom-built dcill fiirni- 
tiiro, Built, to scale pro])ortioiis just 
like rca! furniture. Kitchen and hiitli- 

room contnins 7 piccuB — livinir room, 

dining room, bedroom, 9 pimcfi.

CHILDS i r  WHEEL 
WAGONS BARROWS

NiU\iral \iirnl;.hod 
Masonite bed bottom, 
Inchc.i long, D liiclic.t wl' 
nnd 4 Inchc.i high.

1.79

18-Picce Complete 
5-ronm Suite ................... ..$1.98

DIAL
TELEPHONES
A real Imitation pliciie. 
While plnsllc witli mov
able (lllil. n<d nnil Wack 
flK\ir<-j.

125

C O CA-CO LA TRUCKS
All-metnl truck-s and cab, rubber tired 
wheels, wooii bed mu! rack. Made just 
like rcnl Cocn-Coln truck.s loaded with 
canes of Cokes. Ca.se.s are removable 
from truck, A real play truck for 
boya.

4-Motor

F L Y I N G
Here's the ideal toy for that air mind
ed man of the future. Larffe, sturdy 
plane that will thrill any l>oy.

F O R T R E S S

2 .3 9

P L A S T I C  T E A  SETS
18-piece sets . . Cup.s, .saucers, plates, 
teapot, knive.'i, fork.s, .spoon.s and nap- 
kin.s. Durable, colorful, washable find 
sanitary.

|.19

It's N ew — It's  Different!

"PETECA"
Thrilling, sennationnl — tbe thrillinfr 

ftll-yenr sport game from Brazil, Fun 
for everyone, youn^ or old. Played bare 

hand by two or more. Flay it on the 

lawn, elubroom or court. Perfect aport 
for Scouts nnd club organizations.

\ A 9

Lamlniilcd wood whrcl. 
painted reil. Natural lin- 
l.ih bed, 30 Inches lonj 
0 Itichcs wltlc and 0 inclifj

1.98

ELECTRIC 
PLAY IRONS
Little red Iron.s v,l[li curds 
lint! stnnd. Mndc Juit like 
motlier’s real Iron.

9 8 ^

BABY GRAND PIANOS
Play n tunc oi\ one of these little v 
pianos. 8 black and white keys hi 
sturdy built in ;{-leg baby grai 
style?. Grand ftir hours of cntertuii 
mcnt for any little girl.

1 6 9

Buddy-L

HOOK n'LADDER Truck
Heal young firoman’s toy. .Jointed 
ladder automatically rises to 18 inch
es high. Truck ai)proximately 16 
incbe.̂ i long and 6 inclies high. Ked 
body, yellow fenders, black wheels.

I

2|-49

11-PIECE PASTRY SETS
Pastry sets of 11 pieces, cinanion nnd 
sugar .shakers, jm-stry board, mixing 
bowls, wooden spoons, masher, rolling 
pin nnd meaHuring cups. Just the thing 
for the young hou.'iekeepcr learning 
to cook.

98
G U N  H O L S T E R  SETS

A real western style gun, wide open 
holster with brilliants and beads, eni- 
ix)s.sed belt, containing cartridge 
loops and cartriilge.s. What every little 
Cowboy wants most for ChriKtnius.

1.49

2-GUN HOLSTER SETS

r''-''irrciTaSinwja*5as'-7n:'CTr'v-' _•

“2-Gun Peto" never had anything on 
the boy that gets thi.s nice double pun 
and holstor set for his Christmns. 
Black p5astic guns, real .■»heep pelt 
holsters, with a belt.

1 3 5

ROC-A-GUN
Anti-.iircraft, artillery cannon or field 

gun, or whatever you choose, this gun 

i,i it. Load the magazine, train the gun 

upon your target, turn the firing wheel 

and with a serie,'? of loud reports pro

jectiles streak to their mark.

3.49

Wholesale

GROCERY T R U C K S
Hero is II ri'iil boy.'.' truck, all mctiil bed, chas«l.'.
and fnime, rubber tires, with n 6take-s.tyle f t  |
botly. Loadpri with biirreh, boxes and pack,- (
nRes or Rroccrlrs. Load and unload ns you dc-
Blrc. Thb will Blve hours of pleasuio. “

D O L L  H O U S E S
Foiu--room. t»o-i;U:ry house ttlth reaUstlc red
tUo roof, white pnlnt, window sliiittcrs and ,
painted flmibbery pronlnR fierois front of f t  f
liou.sc. Heavy fibre board con.-.tnictlon. Fifteen ■  (
niches tttll. 20 Inchcs long. Rooni enough for H
furniture.

B A K I N G  S E T S
Herc'B the Ideal set for the lltllB kitchen help
er. Lciirn how to cook with these real buklntf 
dishes. Made of genuine Oven Olasa, Contnins 
four small bnklns dhhcs. two Inrge Baklnf? 
dlihes, rolling plli and bread board.

Multi-Colored

T O P S
You’ll have to see this to really appre
ciate how new and different it  is over 
any other top out. Spins on a vacuum 

cup, with multiple geara th a t whirl 

in opposite directions making a con

stant change of rainbow colors.

1 1 9

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
i t  isn ’t  R ie h i ,  B r in g  u


